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PICTURE SHOW PANIC 
BRINGS 26 DEATHS

m a c h in e  s p u t t e r s  a n d  s m a l l
BOY YELLS “FIRE."

BIG FOREIGNER STARTS RUSH

Simply an Insane Panic Yields an Aw. 
fliI Harvest of Death and 

Injury.

Canonsburg, Pa., Aug. 28.—Twenty- 
six dead from suffocation, twenty-five 
seriously injured, thirty suffering from 
minor hurts. That is the amount of 
human toll exacted by an inexcusable 
panic at a moving picture show in the 
Canonsburg Opera Mouse Saturday 
night.

The moving .picture machine sput
tered a bit. A small boy shouted
“ Fire.”

Bolus Dubrowskl, a foreign miner, 
a giant in proportions, jumped from 
hie seat and ran wildly for the small
exit. In a moment there was a fight
ing. struggling mass after him. At 
the head of a narrow stairway which 
led to the street the foreigner tripped. 
As he rolled down the stairs he swept 
others from their feet and soon there 
was an indescribable pile of humanity 
at the foot of the stejis battling like 
mad. Men walked over them and 
fought for position of safety until ov
erwhelmed by the weight of the mov
ing mass behind.

When the doorway had been filled 
UP stil other people walked over the 
bodies of those who had gone down,
and breaking the glass transom over 
the door crawled through and dropped 
into the street.

It was all ended in a few minutes. 
Volunteer firemen, several policemen 
and a few level headed citizens un
tangled the human mass. The un
hurt and those slightly injured were 
pulled from the top of the pile.

Next came the more seriously hurt 
and these were sent home or takdn 
to nearby houses, while a few were 
rushed unconsciously to hospitals.

Then *he resruers came to the si
lent forms of those who had reached 
the fatal stairway first. One after 
another the victims, many of them wo
men and small children, were carried 
to the sidewalk. A ll had been suffo
cated.

Manager Ferguson endeavored to
stop the i>anic. Calling loudly to the 
frightened people to follow .him, ho 
led the way to the rear and fully 309 
escaped in this way.

Of the twenty-six dead, thirteen 
»'•■re children, seven o f them pupils 
in the public schools.

TWO DEAD AND 500 INJURED

Speed Mania Costs Two Lives and 
Hundreds Injured.

* Elgin National Trophy Race. s

The Elgin National Trophy race, ■ 
for stock cars of 600 cubic inches ! 
piston displacement and under.

Distance, 305 miles, 291 feet. ! 
Winner, Lon Zengel, in a Nation-' 
al.

Second, Harry F. Grant in an 
Alco.

Third, Hugh Hughes in a Mer-! 
cer.

Winner's time, 4:35:39.08, an' 
average of 66.42 miles per hour.

Second time, 4:41:58.72.
Third time, 4:42:07.97. 

AAAAAAAAAAi

Elgin, 111.: Two dead, four serious
ly injured and five hundred cut and 
bruised was the blood toll demanded 
before Len Zengel in a National car 
flashed across the finish line late this 
afternoon, a winner of the Elgin Na
tion trophy—the Western Vanderbilt.

Ralph Mulford, the winner of last 
year's race was forced out of the 
race by a broken wheel. Casting a 
tire on the danger hair pin turn, Dave 
Bucks' monster Pope-Hartford turned 
turtle, killing Bucks' mechanician, Sam 
Jacobs, and fatally injuring Buck, 
whose wrife was within a few hundred 
yards of the scene of the accident 
and was one of the first, at the side 
of her wounded husband. Buck died 
two hours later.

The start of the race was accom
panied by a thrilling collapse In the 
grand stand, fifteen sections of which 
collapsed, hurrying 500 persons in the 
flimsy debris and severely injuring 
four.

While automobile ambulances were 
still collecting the more seriously in 
Jured, the cars were lined up again 
and sent away on their long grind.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

UNUSUAL FOOD SOURCES.

FOR HOLDING COTTON CROP

Arrangements to Take Care of Dis
tressed Cotton.

Atlanta. Ga.: Arrangements for the
financing of the cotton crop were per
fected at Washington Saturday In a 
conference between representatives of 
the Farmers' Union and the big fi
nancial Interests o f New York and 
Liverpool. Emmett Cabanlss, former 
State president of the union, and A. 
V- Davis o f Arkansas, National sec
retary and treasurer, returned to At
lanta with news o f the financial ar
rangements,

"We have arranged with certain fi
nancial interests to take care of dis
tressed cotton through the advance
ment of $60,000,090, which wll be ad- 
vancedvto the farmers through South 
era banks,” said Mr. Cabaniss. “The 
money will be loaned at 6 per cent 
interest, and the loans will be se
cured by warehouse certificates. This 
arrangement will enable the Southern 
farmers to market their cotton intel
ligently, and we are confident that 
the crop will bring in at least 13a 
a pound.”

MAINE TO TAKE LIQUOR VOTE

Pioneer Prohibition State to Make 
a Test of Public Opinion,

Portland. Maine: The voters of
Maine, Sept. 11, will determine wheth
er or not the policy of Constitutional 
prohibition of the liquor traffic shall 
be retained.

Although both sides are claiming 
victory, conservative people, regard
less of their beUef, admit there is a 
decided doubt as to the outcome.

The fight will not be settled by a 
etrirt party vote, for there are many 
prohibitionists among the Democrats 
and man antis in the Republican 
ranks.

Constitutional prohibition, in jwhich 
Maine was a pioneer, was first adopt
ed in 1884, For seventeen years the 
prohibitory law remained undisturbed 
hy serious attack.

A $50 Wager Won Under Unique Con
ditions.

Guthrie, Okla.: Samuel Johnson
laid u wager recently with a neigh
bor. Joseph Thompson, tha» he could 
prepare a menu for an entire dav 
from common plants and weeds. The 
wager was for $50 and Johnson won. 
Here was his menu:

Breakfast: A toddy for an eye=op-
ener. made from broomrorn whisky 
and sweetened to taste with beet su
gar; breakfast food, of boiled Kaffir 
corn, alfalfa meal flap, jacks and mile 
maize syrup.

Luncheon: Kaffir cornbread, boiled
cowpeas. young rabbit fried in cotton 
lard, elderberry wine and an alfalfa
cigarette.
• Dinner: Alfalfa muffins, witfi pea

nut butter that was mixed with, cot
ton seed oil instead o f olive oil; soy 
beans, baked; various fruits from the 
farm orchards, w'ild grape juice.

Before going to bed Thompson plac
ed the $50 on the table. He acknowl- 

| edged that he had been converted.
"In order, too. Just to make the 

program good and strong for Mr. 
Thompson, I washed the dishes after 
each meal with soap made from the 
Yucea plant, whose flowering stalks 
are seen by the thousand over Okla 
lioma sand hills in the summer time 
and I swept the floors with a broom 
made of the broomweed, with inside 
fillings of the August flower, another 
weed, and from Yucca fibers.”

Father, Mother and Brother Murdered.
Evansville, Ind.: Win. I,ee. aged 21,

Has confessed to the murder of his 
father, a brother and his mother, on 
last Wednesday night. Young Lee 
was to have married Thursday, and 
killed his family with an ax, for the 
purpose of obtaining money to set up 
housekeeping. After murdering the 
three, he set the house on fire, ran out 
and raised the alarm. Suspicious con
duct led to an investigation, incrimin
ating discoveries and svhsequent con 
fession to one of the coldest blooded 
triple murders ever committed in the 
State.

E. O. & N. May Be Completed.
Enid, Okla.: The Enid, Ocbiltreo

and Western, which was chartered 
three years ago to build east from 
Dnlhart, across the Panhandle country 
and Oklahoma to Enid, Is again being 
• romoted. The grade work on the road 
was completed laat year from Dalhart 
•ast almost to the Oklahoma State line. 
It is stated that President George M. 
Perry of the company and J. H. Whip- 
Pie, a stockholder, have been sum
moned to Chicago recently to close 
up a contract with an English syndi
cate which proposes to finish the road.

Palo Pinto Votes Wet.
Mineral AYells: Palo Pinto Countv

election Saturday resul'ed in an anti 
majority of 71 votes. The total vote: 
Pro 1,348, anti 1,419. The election was 
bitterly contested throughout. The coal 
mines opened at the south of the 
county greatly helped the anti vote 
and Mineral Wells reversed itself ov
er the Statewide election vote.

Will Erect Large Hotel.
San Antonio: On property known

as Brown Island. whlch*lie purchased 
at more than $100,000, Lafayette Ward 
Is having drilled an artesian well pre
paratory to the erection of a 500-room 
tourist hotel. The property is In the 
heart of the business district and takes 
In five acres.

Waco Monoplane to Try for Dallas.
Waco: Dr. A. S. Sontag and his son, 

Douglass Sontag, and Harry Peyton 
have completed a flying ship and will 
make a trial trip as soon as the en
gine reaches here from Eastern manu
facturers. The ship Is a monoplane and 
Is constructed on standard lines. Dr. 
Sontag hopes to fly from Waeo to 
Dallas during the Dallas Fair. Doug
lass Sontag and Harry Peyton will 
manage It In the trial trip fjom Waco 
to Dallaa

IMPORTANT NEW8 OF THE EM 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Whs 
Desire to Keep Thoroughly 

Posted on Events,

Several hundred delegates met In 
Detroit to attend the national con
vention of the National Foresters of 
America which convened Tuesday to 
Friday.

Some two hundred men and women 
were lined up at Cass Lake, Minn., 
Tuesday to take advantage of the land 
opening there. The area comprised 
about five hundred 160-acre tracts.

Dr. C. C. Young, of El Paso, has 
purchased a ten-thousand-acre ranch 
near Finlay, east of El Paso, which 
he intends to stock with Karakule 
Russian sheep.

Gov. Colquitt has notified officials 
or Reeves County that he will not 
Interfere in the hanging of Leon Mar
tinez, dated for September 1, the Mex
ican who recently convicted of the 
murder of Miss Emma Brown.

Major Henry S. Ervay, former may
or of Dallas, an alderman and presi
dent of the school hoard, died in San 
Diego, Cal. Major Ervay was a prom
inent figure in the early history of 
Dallas. Ervay street was named after 
him.

A hill just signed by the Governor 
Baldwin will greatly restrict the sale 
of liquor by drug stores in Connect
icut. An investigation showed 
that on election days when saloons are 
closed, drag stores did a land office 
business is disposing of liquor by the 
bottle

J. W. Mitchell of the Agricultural 
& Mechanical College is building the 
first residence in the Hill Crest addi
tion, midway between Bryan and Col-

That a newspaper is in contempt 
of count when it publishes an indict
ment before the indictment is served 
was held by Judge Kinkaid, in the 
criminal court when he fined the 
Cleveland, O., Leader $100.

Terry Soreman, a young white man. 
died in Marshall Tuesday morning as 
a .result of burns received at Ashland, 
twenty-five miles west of Marshall, 
when a twenty-five-gallon tank of gas
oline exploded in the pumphouse of 
the Marshall & East Texas railroad.

By an agreement entered into be
tween D. A. Walker, manager o f the 
San Antdnlo Telephone Company, and 
the telephone operatives union, the 
"hello” girls must give ten days' no
tice of a walkout. A new wage sched
ule has also been made.

The patrol of the southern border' 
during the Mexican revolution offered 
valuable practical instruction to the 
American army, according to the an
nual re|<ort of Brigadier General Jos
eph W. Duncan, commanding the de
partment of Texas.

Hearne has made a contract tvlth 
the O'Neal Engineering Company of 
Dallas to sell the water works bonds, 
and this firm will Install the water 
works system for the town. Work 
will commence in the near future.

Dr. Young of El Paso has received 
an order for twenty-six head of pure 
blood Karakules for use of the depart- 
imperial commission sent by the Chin- 
Republic.

Lian I.uen Fang and Kim Yuen, the 
ed land since their arrival, 
ese government to investigate the 
damages suffered by orientals on the 
west coast of Mexico during the revo
lution. have left El Paso for the Mex
ican capital after accomplishing their 
mission,

Fire starting in a pool hall at Plain- 
view Tuesday morning destroyed nrop- 
erty to the value of approximately 
$13,430. The heaviest loser was Dr. 
Woldert of Tyler, who owned the 
building In which the pool room was 
located.

According to report John D. Rock
efeller Jias given another $1,000,090 to 
the Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research. E. V. Carey, Air. Rocke
feller's secretary, and Jerome Green, 
general manager o f the institute, de
clined to confirm or deny the report, 
lege Station .

The two ice factories of Taylor are 
turning out seventy tons of ice daily 
for home and foreign consumption 
Both factories are operating day and 
and night crews.

Extensive improvements have been 
and are still being made at the Fall 
County Fair Grounds, east of Marlin. 
Exhibition balls, a grand stand and 
100 stalls have been completed.

Emile Charcot, and insurance can
vasser, aged about 40, leaving a wife 
and three daughters in Texarkana, 
died Tuesday evening in Dallas from 
heat and exhaustion.

Five cars of homeseekers from Ne
braska, Iowa and Illinois arrived In 
the Brownsvlle country Sunday and 
were distributed to various points. 
Nearly half the number have purchas
ed land since their arrival.

Lutheran Young People's Societies 
of Texas held a meeting in Dallas 
Monday and Tuesday and formed a 
State organization to be known as 
Texas ConcOrdial Lutheran League. 
The organization will be completed 
at the annual meeting of Lutheran 
Mlnlaters and Teachers, which meets 
In Dallas September 8 to 12.

The railways of the Sta,< ,ave made 
a rate of a fare and a third for the 
conference on live stock and meat 
prices called for Fort Worth Sept. 12 
and 13 by the T exalt Cattle Kaisers' 
Association.

Tom Todd, from near Covington, in 
Hill County, now languishes in Mc
Lennan County jail on account of 
working bogus checks at West last 
Saturday.

An all night and day curent turn
ed on last week fives Albin the use 
of electric fans and power at all 
times.

Nearly two incites of rain fell over 
Northern Oklahoma Monday, giving 
crops the best soaking they have Lad 
in weeks.

Boh Burman, the automobile driver, 
lowered his own half-mile track rec
old of 1:08 at Montreal Sunday by 
driving a mile with his Benz in 1:07 
4-5 at DeLorimer Park and won a $!,- 
000 prize offered by the track own
ers.

Elmo, a station on the Texas & 
Pacific in Kaufman county is to have 
a State bank in i which Dallas capi
tal is interested.

The Marshall car wheel works, 
which closed down some time since, 
has resumed operation. Several hun
dred men are employed.

The program of the Texas Dry 
Farming Congress. which meets 
in I'valde on August 22, 24 and 25, 
has just been mailed out, and a large 
list of prominent agriculturists 
throughout the S ate have been se
cured- for the convention.

Senator Bailey ,has resigned from 
two Senate committees recently be
cause he did not pgree with the ma-' 
jority in the enactment of rules gov
erning these bodies.

Robt. G. Ross t f  T.incoln. Neb., a 
‘ descendent of G eyge Ross, a signer 
| of the Declarative of Independence 
! is being boomed Jy Populists as a 
1 presidential candi-Pite.

The commissioners of Childress 
county have mad an appropriation 
for improving the $uhlic road between 
Childress and Red River.

Haskell County Pis let contracts for 
building a bridge <!f ten 75-foot spans 

'west, of Rule, and! one of six 75-foot 
spans west o f S»$erton. The total 
cost is $15,012.46. j

The new MajedUr Hotel, a fotlr- 
storv brick str-J»» e -containing 90 
rooms, at Marlin, is now open to the 
public.

A company has been organized at 
Mexia for the purpose of building an 
opera house to cost not less than $25,- 

! 000.

Preparations are being made for an 
t lection to be held in the Jackson
ville precinct for the purpose of is
suing bonds with which' to build good 
roads in the precinct.

The County Commissioners have or
dered a local option election to be held 
in Navarro County Sept. 16. The 
county has been dry two years.

The executive committee o f the 
Grayson County Poultry 9ssociation 
decided to hold the next annual show 
Jan. 10. 11 and 12, 1912. They are 
optimistic of a fine display.

An order establishing an eight-hour 
working day in all shops of the South
ern Pacific Company became effective 
Monday.

Colonel Robert F. Mayfield, 84 years 
old. who died at his old home, seven 
miles north of Waxahaehie Monday, 
was buried Monday Morning. Con- 
onel Mayfield is said to have been 
the first white settler in Ellis coun
ty.

The Bowie Chamber of Commerce 
made an offer of $25.900 and thirty 
acres of choice land suitable for cam
pus and college buildings to the lo
cating committee of the Wesley Col
lege now located at Terrell.

FACTS. FANCY AND FUN.

You should hammer your iron when 
It is glowing hot.

He who is bent on doing evil can 
never want occasion.

One man's wickedness may easily 
become all men's curse.

A bizzy man iz the wust customer 
the devil haz to deal with.

The man who returns from Europe 
doesn't find his neighbors nearly as 
furious as he supposed.

Thare are very menny rich whoze 
welth we would be ashamed to envy 
If we only knu how they got It.

He who loves and runs away will 
live to be divorced some day.

Half the people who are trying to 
get into society, should be arrested 
for counterfeiting.

Bometimes It Is a man's son who 
has to harvest his fathers wild oats.

?-<*•* of people think they are paint
ing the lily when they are merely re  
moving the gilt from refined gold.

Some men would have better wives 
If their wives had better husbands.

CLEANING THE LACE CURTAIN

It hoots not to point out that the 
artist ts often selfish and licentious: 
It is the greatness of his soul, not Its 
pettiness, which he puts into hi* art.

Denton is making extensive improve
ments on her light and power plant.

Ladonia has let contract to sink a 
large deep well for supplying the city 
with water.

The Denton North Side street car 
extension has been completed and put 

[ into operation.

During the tomato season just clos- 
; ed the Jacksonville district shipped 
1363 cars of this fruit.

Hamilton County has voted an ap
propriation for aid in farm demonstra- 

j tion, to be used in connection the Fed
eral appropriation.

Stump Robins, the father of Sara- 
gosa, has been granted a permit by 
the County Commissioners }\ install 
a w-aterworks system.

Ennis will nuliu brick street cross
ings to connect substantial sidewalks 
wherever citizens will put in the 
walks. Brick has been contracted for 
and considerable deliveries made.

James Whitehead, born on the North 
j Sea July 26, 1800, died in Waco Sat 
urday. He was 111 years and one 

’ month old. and was in. remarkably 
good health up to a short time before 

i his dea/th.
According to the estimates of the 

amount of water in the city's reser 
voirs made by Commissioner Nelms 
and Engineer J. M. Bassett there is 
now- available for Dallas' use not less 
than six months’ supply.

Congress adjourned last Tuesday 
The strenuousness of the session, tho 
not notable for read accomplishment, 
was such as to make its ending 

1 most welcome even to the members, 
j and. probably 10 the public as well.

May Lewis, aged fifteen, daughter 
of George Lewis at Oakland, five miles 
north of Bonham, was killed by light
ning during a severe wind and elec
trical storm. The girl's clothing was 

: burned from her body.
The 2-year-old son of J. B. How

ard. who was fatally burned Sunday 
by drinking a portion of a bottle ot , 
carbolic acid and spilling the remaine- 
der on his person, has died and was 
buried in the Plainview Cemetery.

The deep well has been completed 
for the waterworks company at Honey 
Grove and as soon as the pumping 
machinery is received from Dayton 
Ohio, the waiter wil be turned into the 
mains.
than $500,000 worth of property in 
Whltewright In June, twenty-eever 
brick buildings have been built, and 
hy the first of November Whltewright 
will be far better and more attractive 
than it has ever been.

A bonus of $2,500 has been raised at 
Waco by committees from the Waco 
Business Men's Clubs and the Young 
Men's Business league to secure an 
overall and working clothes factory, 
which wil start with 100 machines.

A stock company lias been Organized 
for purpose of enlarging and improv
ing the Plaza Hotel. Brownwood. The 
hotel was already one of the largest 
hotels in the town and the new com 
pan.v will spend considerable money In 
enlarging and ovehauling the building.

The new- macadamized road leading 
out of Abilene northwest on the Anson 
road, was completed and ready fot 

; traffic Saturday. This macadam cov
ers deep sand on this road and will 
be of inestimable value to the farmers 

1 living on same.
The natural gas pipe line, by way 

of Arlington, from the Clay County I 
' fields, has already .reached Arlington j 
and is now being rapidly laid from ; 
that plaee toward Dalworth and Grand 

; Prairie.
Willis Skinner and wife, both w e ll ' 

known printers of Dallas, died ih a . 
snow storm w hile ascending Pike's ■ 
Peak last Tuesday. They had reach
ed about half way up when a storm 
broke on thpm, and their bodies, with 
locked arms, were fojind in a drift 

. a few hours later.
The Texas Glass Company, Texar

kana, determined to increase the size 
, of its plant, from thirty-six blowers 
to sixty blowers, which will have effect 
of making it one of the largest plants 
of the kind in the United States man
ufacturing window glass.

At a special meeting of the Commls- 
1 sioners' Court to open bids for six 
j new steel bridges for T amar County 
| the contract was awarded to a Dallas 
! firm over seven other competitors.

The owners of the four gins at 
j Belton had a meeting and agreed on 
! a rate of 6rtc per hundred pounds for 
ginning. This is 10c less than they 
had been charging.

The First State Bank of Saltillo,
1 Hopkins County, has been organized, 
and application made for charter. The 
company will Immediately erect a 
brick building

Melvin Vaniman. who is to make 
a second attempt to reach Europe by 
dirigible balloon In September, is en
gaged in preparing his great airship 
at Atlantic City,

New neckham Hotel, Greenville, 
j which will cos* about $125,090, will 
: occupy tho site o f the present hotel, 
with a front on Lee street of 109 feet 
and running back 145 feet on Oak 
streeiL It will be fireproof, constructed 
of steel and reinforced concrete. It 
will be four etoriee and basement and 
conducted *0 aa to add two mor* 
stories.

Valuable Hinta for the Housewtfa 
Who Mutt Do Thia Task 

at Home.

Before many weeks the season ot 
.’all bousecieaning will be upon us, 
and with it comes the cleaning of 
lace curtains. For those who can af
ford to send them to an establishment 
to be cleaned, so much the better, 
but for the little bousew-lfe who must 
do her own cleaning, a little advice aa 
to a good method to employ might 
not come amiss.

Take the exact dimension of tha 
curtains, shake out the dust and rinse 
in cold water. Put them in a boiler 
of warm water to which have been 
added a half bar of ■'haved soap, 
three tablespoonfuls of turpentine and 
three tablespoonfuis of ammonia. 
Boil about fifteen minutes, rinse, 
wring slightly and starch slightly, or 
use a little thin gum arabic or gelatin 
water for stiffening. Measure off a 
plot of grass the dimensions of the 
curtains, stretch the curtains over 
this, sticking a toothpick through 
each scallop well into the ground. 
Two or more curtains may be stretch
ed over the same toothpicks. When 
dry lift one at a time off the picks. 
When one has the regular curtain dry
ers which are made for this purpose 
much labor is saved. If one has no 
grass for drying, or the frames men
tioned. wring them dry and lay on a 
sheet on the carpet and pin down 
every point.

CPRING FAG,
Stretchy, Drowsy, 

stupid, tired, head-achy 
— “not sick, but don’t 
feel good.”

Just a few signs that 
you need that most ef
fective tonic, liver-stirr
ing Spring Remedy—-

O X ID IN E
— a botde proves.

The Specific for Mxlxnx. Qulls and
Fever, and a reliable remedy foe

all diseases due to a tornei 
liver and sluggish beweis 

l kidneys.

60c . A t Your D ruggist* f

V i i  u n i v i  D i t »  oa.f 
W a c o , T a x a s .

L A DDE R WITH A HANDRAIL

Recent Invention That Will Be Appr, 
dated by Housewives at House- 

Cleaning Time.

People who have had occasion to 
use tail stepladders know how diffi
cult it sometimes is to keep their 
footing in ascending to the top steps, 
particularly if they have a tfucket or

FACTSi In Refersnoe ta Jno. R. 
Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

It cures aor« eyea or granulxtod iida.
I t  s trengthens w eak  eyes.
It cool« and soothes a sqfe aye.
It refreshes and strengthens a tired eya.
It don't hurt when applied.
It feels good. Children like It.
More than a million cures back it.

Dlck«y Drug C o ., Bristol, T sn n sssss

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED
is all counties where we sre not represented to 
sell the combined FIRE INSURANCE CONTRACT.
Covering nit losses by Fire, Lightning, Cyclone, 
Tornado and Windstorm. Experience not abso
lutely necessary. Liberal contrncts to steady 
reliable men. For particulars, address offices. 

414 P r in c e  T h e a te r  Bldg, H ou ston , Tex,

The Handrail Stepladder.

some other burden In one hand. An 
Indiana man has designed a pair of 
handrails for ladders which effectively 
overcome this. Along the upper parts 
of the sides of the ladder are attach
ments on each of which swinging 
arms are pivoted. To these arms. In 
turn, railings are pivoted so that when 
needed the railings can be pulled out 
to form a guide and support to a per
son ascending the steps, and when not 
needed they can be folded In along the 
sides of the ladder.

To Bottle Tomatoes.
Tomatoes are excellent bottled, but 

unfortunately ’ he skins often crack 
and quite spoil their appearance. 
Here is a useful hint given by a 
professional cook: Prick the tomato
once or twice at the stalk end where 
the boles will not show. This does 
away with the risk of the skins shrink
ing.

Bear in mind that before using rub
ber rings on the bottles they should 
be washed in water containing a lit
tle soda, am' then be thoroughly 
dried.

Before putting away the bottling ap
paratus rub the metal springs over 
with a little vaseline to prevent them 
from getting rusty. •

Never use chipped or cracked jars, 
for If the jars are not absolutely air- 
‘ ight the contents will not keep.

Solitude.
“Mother, did God make the earth?'* 

Inquired a very little girl with • 
very large bump of inquleitiveuaes. 

"Yes.”
"A ll alone?”
"Yes.”
"And did he make the sun and moon 

and stars and peoples?”
“ Yes."
"A ll alone?”
"Yes, dear—he did It all by him

self."
The very little girl pondered a bit.

Then:
"Mother, doesn't God ever play with

anybody?”

TO  D R IV E  o r T  M A L A R IA
A N D  HI ll.D  I P  T H E  SYSTEM

Take the Olh Standard BKuVICS TASTK1 WSS
CHILL TUNIC. You know what you are talin«. 
Th« formula la plainly printed on «very bottla, 
showing it Is simply tjulnin« and Iron In a taateleaa 
lorm, and the most effect urn l form, box grow:
people and children, Ati-------

Lively.
“ Is that the kind of cheese that you

want ?"
"Keep it still, so that 1 can loolc

at it.” *

The only way In which a man can 
have the last word with a woman la 
to say it over the phone, and then
hang up.

Smoker, find Lewi»’ Single Binder 5a 
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars.

Time and tide wait for no man—  
but it's different with an untied
woman.

A Brush for the Laundry.
A good deal -of wear on clothes can 

be saved by the use of a small hand 
brush, lnsteal of rubbing the clothes 
on the washboard, lay the soiled spot 
on the hoard, dub well with soap and 
scrub with the brush. This method 
ts easier on the hands as well as on 
the clothes. Clothes rinsed In hard 
water In which bluing has been dis
solved are likely to be streaked, nut 
all danger of this may be avoided hy 
adding a cupful of skimmed milk to 
the bluing water.— Harper's Bazar.

P a rtic u la rly  th e  La d ie s .
No] only pleasant and refreshing to 

the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet* 
emng to the system. Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted 
to ladies and children, and beneficial in 
all cases in which *1 wholesome, strength
ening and effective laxative should be 
used. It is perfectly safe at aB times and 
dispels colds, headaches and the pains 
caused by indigestion and constipation to 
promptly and effectively that it is the one 
perfect family laxative which gives satis
faction to all and is recommended by 
millions of families who have used it and 
who have personal knowledge of its ex
cellence.

Its wonderful popularity, however, has 
led unscrupulous dealers to offer

Brightening the Range.
The corner that the kitchen range 

occupies, be it either a coal or a »As 
range, will not look half so dingy It 
when polishing It a little flake of alum 
Is added to the blacking and the 
nickel parts are cleaned with an old 
chamois dipped in ammonia ever, so 
lightly: but do not apply the ammonia 
unless the range is cool; It does more 
effective work when the nickeled 
parts are cold.

There-boos which act unsatisfactorily, 
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial 
effects, always note the full name of the 
Company— California Fig Syrup C o.—  
plainly printed on the front a f every 
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Ptice 
50 cents per bottle.

Sangaree.
To one quart of rich, unsweetened 

grape Juice add one-fourth cupful each 
of cold water and sugar sirup, and 
one-half teaspoonful of grated nut
meg. Just before serving fill glasses 
with crushed Ice, and pour over It tha 
sangaree.

Banana Cup.
Mix the JuW  of ’ one oranite wjth 

one cupful and a half of grape Juice, 
water, sugar, and four sliced banan
as. Bofl and strain. Top with 
whipped cream and 'sliced bananas.

PMEHTSS5E«®;i. Htek*

Texas Directory
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Statin! City News-Reford
W .  1-'. K e l l i * ,  

K d ltu r  a n d  P r o p r ie t o r .
W JILLI I . -  - I l - ' ! a B O Œ *

%-,;arMt No?. 10. 190i. at tne Sterline 
C*tf i«>*ii>Ou. a» Mi'ond-olM* matter.

it SUE 0 EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUNR

CITY. TEXAS.

ANTIS WIN IN
TOM GREEN
_____

Aft«r a Strenoui Campaign 
Tha Aatla:Wln By 64 Ma

jority. Unofficial

i After a very strenuous campaign 
_ in Tom Green county for the last

ntxr. railing to ret their pa- three weeks, the anti-prohibitionists 
I* r  on time, » i l l  confer a faror by xe- won in last Tuesday's election by a 
|,0rti/-f «ima-re na. majority of 54. In the State-wide
-— - - - - - -  - _— ■ - - = = =  election of July 22nd. the Pros won

Dear Fellow Reprobates:— We by a majority of 317. With the 
hope your religion will stick closer 317 votes in their favor, the Pros 
than a porous plaster; but if you confident of u sure victory launch- 
make the mistake of emulating the ed a county local option campaign 
dully walk of the average Alpine and lost out.
church member, you're 
Alpine Guide

a goner.—

The Rain
Since the San Antonio public --------

schools have dropped Latin and l « « i  Friday good rains began fal'- 
Gre*k from the curriculum the Gal- jog over the country ,.nd continued 
vreton News suggests that they sub- untU Monday. So far as we can 
Mitutc some sort of study that will learn the whole Concho country is 
enable a graduate to write a correct well soaked. G G. Ainsworth, E. F. 
sentence.—Alpine Guide. | Atkinson. G. A. Hodges and W. J.

•—  Morgan all report heavy rains in the
A thorough training course will Mulberry and Ster ing Creek sec- 

be offered the coming year in the tion. J. L Glass reports that the 
Sterling school, to those who wish rain was light in his p r :  of the 
to prepare for teaching and to those country. The Divide was visited by 
who wish to raise their certificates, heavy rains. Joel Barton reports 
Those taking this course will have in his section, about 25 miles south 
a chance to take the State examina- west of here that the lakes are ail 
uoo in December and in May. For full of water. This timely rain has 
catalogue, address Supt. B F Ben come in time to insure plenty of 
nett cr call for same at either bank grass and to greatly aid the forage 

■ ■ ' crops.

Col. Jake Wolters was adjudged “ “ “ “
in contempt of the investigation 
committee at Austin on the 25th.
;.nd his punishment assessed at 24 
hours in jail. If all the people who 
held a contempt for ' hat political 
bunco in b factory down at Austin! 
were put in jail, there would be but; 
few left on the outside to guard! 
the prisoners.
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Henpeck’s Psalm
not

Uhrich (M b.) Herald.
1. My wife is my boss. I shall 

! deny.

2. She niaketh me to lie down be
hind the bed when swell company 
comes and she leadeth me behind 
her up Main street.

3. She restoreth my pocket book 
after she has spent all o f its con
tents on hobble skirts and theater 
tickets and she leadeth me up main 
aisle at church for new hat's sake.
4. Yea, though I walked more 

than half the night through the dark 
rooms with a crying baby, I will get 
no rest, for she is behind me; her 
broomstick and her hairpin they do 
everything else but comfort me.

5. She prepareth a cold snack for 
me then maketh a beeline for an 
aid society supper. She anoineth 
my head with the rollingpin occasion
ally. My arms runneth over with 
bundles before she is half done 
her shopping.

6. Surely her dressmaker's and 
millinery bills shall lollow me all 
the days o f my life and I will dwell 
ia the house of my wife forever.

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
• NEW AND SBCOND- 
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA- 
LISES, ETC._________

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES
■(HIHmHNMMIHHIIIHHimiHHlUn

S. IR,. W I L L I A M S

« 0  A R N E S , »
(ÏA R PE -N T E R  A N D  B U IL D E R

« n C B N T  F O R  l a t R L L  P n P B R ,  S E E « E 7 t B e U T  IT

TEXAS NEEDS

GREAT MEN
« C  « Î  * £  « C  í í c  « c  « c í í  « C  *

More About The 
Governor’s Insult 

to The Ladies if:

SCHOOL NOTICE

1845— Baylor College For Women— 1911
Four Years Academy Course Faur Ytara Call ge Court«

Best school o f fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus o f fifty acres, artesian water, steum 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary. Belton, Texas

I. SUGGESTION.

The following is a copy of a letter 
-----l-------l------  I from Mrs Bradfield, wife of Rev.

n *  verdict of the masses of BradfieW- one of the ™mmittee of 
people of Texas, no matter whether ladies who waited on Co1'
pro cr anti, is that the members of <luiu June- and who Petitioned 
the legislature who have been stirr- d*ra no* t0 sP°a  ̂ at Wooldridge 
ing up that investigation farce are 0Q June 27th; and whom it is 
making fools of themselves. These alleged to have been insulted by Mr 
legislator* are foolishly spending Cokputt.
the hard earned money of the toil- Mr. Colquitt wrote out a state- 
ers of the land, usurping powers tnent o f the facts o f the incident of 
that do not belong to them, neglecting wbk;h a substantial excerp was pub- 
t he duties which called them to meet, liflhed in the News-Record last week. 
<*n Verde ring animosities and strife aad submitted to this lady, and the | 
ihat will n-ver beal, keeping alive following is what she had to say 
the bitterness and intolerance o f the adout treatment they received 
wcept campaign, venting hate and at ^  l*ands ll*e Governor; 
revenge upon those unfortunates “In reply to your letter received 
who fall victims to their malice by Saturday. August 19th. I am pleased 
..tT( sting, harrying and condemn- wrde that as far as I can re- 
ing them to prison and marring the member your statement oi the, 
ppQce and good will o f the land, manner in which >ou received the 
Th* average cool, quiet citizen who committee of ladies who called up-, 

has justice in his heart and the on you at. your with lhe I n 
spirit of give and take in his soul is . b®figiog you to hear their pray- j

ere— not to speak in behalf o f the 
; saloons— is perfectly correct, and 
I while I was grieved that you did 
not look upon our petition with 

[ favor, I have no complaint to make 
of your treatment o f us. We were 
received with much courte«y and 
vour conduct was that o f u j c.Tcct 
gentleman"

HE boiling over of a kettle set Watt to thinking anfe the power of 
•team was barae^ed; tin- falling of aa apple stirr^l the Oram of 

Newton and he gave us the la» - of gravitation. Great minis throughout 
the ages have bum swayed by the magic touch of suggestion. All the ele
ments f nature and all the agencies of civilisation arc vicing with each 
jtlicr ui gu?ii>ting progress to the citizenship of Texas.

V

hwartily ashamed of them.

Work on the new catalogue for 
the Sterling City School is finished 
and the high school work will follow 
as closley as possible the work re
commended by the State Univeaity.
Up to and including the eleventh 
grade, students will have the oppor
tunity o f securing as thorough and 
complete a course as is offered in 

I any of the Texas colleges.
| Patrons are urged to start their 
| children at the beginning o f school,
J so that they can finish the work re- 

! quired.
I Unless your child has finished the
course, you are urged to keep them

| in the Sterinlg City sc! ool as they

will not only have an opportunity Gf  Trust. duly executed and 
; to do first grade high school work.1 recorded in Book 2. Page 316, o f the “ fy  the 
but will also have a chance o f study- j Deed of Trust and Mortgage records i with interest thereon at the rate of 

ing music under first class teachers, i of Sterling county Texas, for the * ten per cent per annum from Au- 
We most sincerely ask the co- j benefit o f Henry Davis, to secure the gu9t joth, 1910; $70.68 with interest 

operation o f the Sterling people in 'paym ent o f a certain promissory
note made and executed by F. P.
Fulcher on the 10th day o f Febru
ary. A. D. 1910, payable to the order 
o f Henry Davis, for the sum o f Four 
Thousand and Three Hundred Dol
lars. ($4,300.00) with interest there- 

No. 48— In Re Estate o f George; 0n from date until paid, payable

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thorougldy for business. Civil 

Service and all Commercial Branches. Petitions paying $50 or 

more GUARANTEED to Graduates o f complete Commercial Course 

Write for catalog and terms.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE  the same l»eing the 5th day o f said

------ month. A. D. 1911, at the Court
Whereas, on the 10th day o f Fcb-j House door in the town o f Sterling

ruary, A. D. 1910. by their certain' c , . ,, . ™J City, Sterling County. Texas, to sat-

indebtedness o f $4300.00

making our school on of the very 
best in west Texas.

Frank Bennett.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE

, —  I Scharnberg. deceased. In Probate, semi-annually, and for any further
Court of Sterling County, Texas. 

Notice is hereby given by Adolph
indebtedness to the said Henry Davis 
by the said F. P. Fulcher, F. P. Ful-

Bracurer, that he was appointed Ex- '• eher and wife, C. E  Fulcher, convey- 
ecutor of the estate in the above ed to iue, Pat Kellis, in trust for 
styled and numbered cause on the j Henry Davis, as aforesaid, the fol- 
8th day o f August, A. D. 1911, and lowing described property, towit:
thnt bis postoffice address is Ster
ling City. Sterling County. Texas.

FIRST. 1645 acres of land, towit: 
First tract. Survey No. 98, Block

and all parties having claims against No. 2, Certificate No. 37-1045, H. A

I I The Smart Set” WATT'S SUGGESTION*. ~r-|TTS 
1 '• AJ/1

said estate are hereby notified to 
present same within the time and 
in the manner required by iaw.

A dolph V. Braeukef.
Executor o f the Es

tate o f George Scharnberg, deceased County. Texas.
Third Tract.

T. C. Ry. Co. survey in Sterling 
County, Texas. ■

Second tract. Survey No. 100, 
Block No. 2. Certificate No. 37-4046, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey in Sterling

Giant Melons

It is made up of of those born to 
money three whom money married 
to title, and those whose money en- 
atWd them (© climb up, in a society 
sense, upon the sacrifice of every 
humane sentiment which the A l
mighty implant* in man and woman.

It has no morals Its men trade When you buy a watermelon you 
wive* when the law a’!ows. Its usually figure that it will w st some- 
won at» abhor motherhood. I b thing like 25 or 30 cents. Suppose 
children know not t heir own parents a man wa*ked up to you and asked 
It «ell? it* girls. It cheats its boys $5 for a watermelon— you would . w 
It coo terns its aged think he had wheels in his heed,  ̂ ,

It bold* no worthy aims It ac- wouldn't you? But a truck fanner t , 
'■oaiRhsl*-' no v-nsible purpose, at G bi a id cair.e in to town yester- . j 
love gen,i‘ ro«uy. helpfulness it iday and sold two watermelons for 
know* aot, hut it is ruled by envy, i $10 or $5 for each melon, 
jealousy, covatousnre«, selfishness. The two monster melons were . i 
and xt« ambition and effect are to raised by L  F Martin & Sons, scien-  ̂ |

Our broal virgin pram<*«- 
rix’ fí.-iiitf toi:< ii oi iiiL-tiHUi’ ry 
leaxes the ¿•ta’e on i!« wean j

—130,(ittO,OiK) u res—haxe never known tin
; our raw materia!— $1,200,000 per day— 
.urn v to the distant factorv. Our mineral!

“ GOING TO H IV E IT "

-arp Auaiting an opportu iity of flooding the char.—usi ure* la boratori- 
m l« of treni«* i*.tlx a gulden aircnni of prosperity. Our population— 

I progic- xve and prepormi— must travel in -onte instance* 150 miles tc
motive and our ¡nient resource*— powerful

Prof. Bennett, our new principal

The south one-half 
o f Survey No. 97, Block No. 2. pat
ented to the H. fit T. C. Ry. Co., H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey in Sterling 
County, Texas. Said lands are gen-

hear the .ihrill wlii-tle of a in

of the High School, says that “we j eraUy known as "Fulcher’s Pasture," 
are not only going to try to have a fibout jg  miles northwest o f the town 
good school this year, but we are of Sterling City, Sterling County.

for progTi»>.-— un heard c r. the continent, crying out for mastex
mind» to r< leant- them. Texnt needs great meu.

r

? i 
;► i

promote these evil traits in others, j tific trur k farmers, who 
If believe* not ¡n Qyj but in flourishing place near 

Mammon. It hi;«: uj xept ministers and are demonstrating to 
nnd churches for the display o f neighbors that a man doesn t

have a ^ j 
Gib?land . i 

their  ̂ |
. _ „.....................  . have  ̂ J

rôties and millinery, the airing is , to go in the banking business to get 
pomp and v.mity Its idol is the dis-1 rich.
gni«cd Moloch of the ancient Am-, One of the melons weighed 101 
mwuUf, nnd it* destination is hell pounds and the other went that 
*** *‘ar?k  some better by four pounds, weigh

ing on n reputable scale 105 pound*, 
making the total weight of the two 
melons 206 pounds. This beats the 
record of all melon deliveries 
Shreveport

L FOSTER. PRES i. S. J0KHSTBN, VICE-PRES. J.T, DAVIS 2»Ê$f. P-l 
I. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS’T.CASHIER*"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

CAPITAL $60.000.00
> « A c c o u n t *  n rs  s o l ic it e d  fr o m  in d iv id u a ls , w h o  m ayr 

r e ly  u p on  c o u rteo u s  c o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  th e  v e r y  [ 

b e s t  te rm s  th a t  a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  g o o d  ►

b u s in ess  m e th o d s  ^i .....................................................      Ji
-2k—a - a  sk- so. Mh «-i<

M
It prolucu little nave drones, drunk
ard» nnd degenerates 

P means nothing that lasts, that

Iwlps.^or that saisftes record of all melon deliveries in you can raise two melon* weighing
, °  UBt feeds on (Shreveport over 100 pounds earh, why can’t
jsaest in>p* and dies when the! The two melons were purchased you raise a hundred or more melons 
< -isvt» i-hangts. It is the cesspool by the Consumers’ Fertilizer Com- o f the same weight?" 

jW « wUch drains the sewagp of en- 'pany, on exhibition. J. Green, "I can, ” replied M«\ Martin, proud- 
BRQMb  society. It is the horrid president of the company, gave Mr. |y smiling, "and I am going to do 
«*$CGixe of the stuggard. the glut-1 Martin a check for $10 for the two It next season. "—Shreveport Times.

■x h M , which Mr. Martin will keep 
aa a souvenir for exhibition Jpat aa 
Mr.Greauwifi kaep tha two melons 
for the same purpose.

Sa*» Martin, “If

going to have it." That’s the way 
to talk it. Let us all get in the push 
and help Prof. Bennett and his able 
assistants realize his ambitions.
There is nothing that will do more 
to build up the town and country game, 
than a good school. Sterling City j THIRD, 
has always been blessed with good 
schools and it stands us in hand to 
keep up the good work.

Texas.
SECOND. About 50 head of hors

es, more or less, branded ^  on left 
jaw, and some branded £  on left 
thigh, together with all increase o f

SHEEP W ANTED

About 50 cattle, more 
or less,branded A 8  on leftside, and 
all increase of same.

FOURTH. And about 675 stock

thereon at the rate o f ten per cent 

per annum from January 11th, 1911; 

and all costs o f sale and commis

sions o f Trustee.

Witness my hand at Sterling 
City, Texas, this 3rd day o f August, 
A. D. 1911.

Pat Kellis, Trustee

TkEaat'Asa N oticaì

N otice  is hereby given  (Hut au 
person who shall hunt, fish, vn 
or haul wood, or o th erw ise  treat» 
pass on any o f the In m l» owner) 
or controled by me will be pros
ecuted by the fa ll exieu* of the 
l a w .  4  5  0 7

A . K .Jou eS

N otice to  Hunters.— Posted.

M y pasture is posted aecord 
ing to the is»v made mid provided 
m such oases sud * all persons are 
hereby warned and forbidden  tc 
huut, fish, or otherw ise tresspass 
upon any o f  the enclosed Inno» 
Owned or controled by me, mirtei 
pain o f  prosecu tion  to  the fu ll 
extent of the law. J. T . I>avxs 

.V-tì’OJ Lf

P t a l l io n  Fo b  S at. *

T have a floe, 
Bieeldust end
stallion wlitcli I 
sale at a b*trg:»in.

coni blank, half 
half Percheron 
am offriing fol

l i e  ie in prime
condition, weil broken, oon iu g 
» i*  yeare old and a aure breeder.

sheep, branded with a red stripe Those wishing a good horse at

We have two men in Lubbock 
county that want to go into the 
sheep business and will trade some 
o f the finest land in Lubbock county 
for ranch or sheep, if  your price is 
right, write us what you have to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is five per and directed me, 
cent o f total consideration.

Patterson & Son.
3t Lubbock, Texes

Good Roads

* » .  the pander, and the prostitute. 
A a d k ia  ratait suly la that It 

i you and rw  feather ha a m  
a a w . - D a t e  M b-

Wanted -An la sa í-T JS
tes-usar “

A farm with tw» road» ta war»« oft 
I f»-«»! a farm wttfc H u t  watrr. Jt |g 
hard to undarataod how a tarmar, oth- 
arwt«* mtarprWlAir. rfcould ba back
ward tn butldln* ro ad s.  Traval through 
soma of our rural dtatrteta and you 
win find raneara wtth ktoaSod otaek. 
land highly cultivated anW premiava 
wall kept oed with p«Mlc Mphwaya 
that bap up an amply wagon ata 
month* la the year. Build ronda and 
tara up with Ih*

Arrivals at Doran Hotel 

J. W. Smith, Hall Salmon, Col- 

! orado C. M. Thompson, Pittsburg 

Po. E. C. Good and family, A. A.

from between hips to root o f tail, 
together with all increase o f same 

And. whereas, said iudebtednss, 
hereinafter mentioned, has been de
clared due and unpaid, demand hav
ing been made, by the said Henry 
Davis, beneficiary as aforesaid, own
er and holder o f said notes herein
after mentioned, and ixe has ordered 

Pat Kellis, as | 
trustee, to proceed to sell said prop
erty and pay eff and discharge said 
indebtedness according to the terms 
and conditions o f said Deed o f Trust 

THEREFORE, by virtue of said 
Deed o f Trust and order o f sale, I 
will proceed to sell ail the right, title 
and interest of the said F. P. Fulcher 
and C. E. Fulcher in and to the above

the right price will phone or write 
A  F. J o n k s ,

Hterllxxg C ity, T e  xa»

A Hail-Storm of Lead
I Th« ttcitna VisihW fcfMteUf fctf*

K®. «boot» » 5 »hoi« I«et.
iteli cartridge at It romra «ut af tha 

»•farina and g»«a *«?# tt« ahaaaLc# tun
fUuily bafjte )«u» tyre.

You don t have to t£|nk «LidrV ih»

Biebel, Austin. W. S. Tripp, J. F. described property, or so much there
o f as can be found and is necessary 
to discharge the hereinafter men

tioned indebtedness, at public auc

tion, to the highest bHde- for cash, 

between tfie hour* oi 10 o'clock, a. 

n>- and 4 o'clock, p. mM on the first 

î UWday la September, A. D. 19U,

| Cox, J. J. Hubbard, S. K. Bishop, 

, Walter Mann. Garden City. J. S. 

Lowery, Broenwood. T. A. Mean, 

AbUne. Oscar T. Lee, San Angelo. 

C. C. Sanders, Stiles. J. D. Lane, 

Ranch.

rifle ia loaded or not— |
G itraateed to ba the »eat pccaratr 

Caliber Repealing Rifl« ia tb< Wwrld.
Made tn two at vie#. One take« . :t tharf 

cartridf# only. The ather taĥ -e anf one # ( 
thiec vittidfea— kifbnrt, .1$ Loaf iod .i*  
Loag RM«f hut IR« graatevt a<c jr**y is o‘>  
tamed by uathg .aa Loir Riga c$r;riwg* 
•ttlf.

I f  your dealer Rsen't H we »¡:| pond at 
|taa$ prepaid on reuipt of U n  R ik a

Point* for the Sturpshoetr. 
Hunter end . Tiapdieot *.

W iW n M  |c!I V. wkM k >  J <’
■Im* fa *  arc m it t  iMtnMr* it u  1 
axlTvm « a kit.« W  «W ic i «!<
1 n lu k i .  M a u n  fat I k  tlaam  
I k f R X n f w . W a  a l i i  ( k .  v .  • 
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General Directory.
Otstalat 0 *aara.

* r . T ira m ira .

“ rt « e * «  t « *  *<***1
“ÌyU rsbrotryaad  **P ‘ * rat>* r '

Ciaaty OÄaara. 
gd|« -B .  F. » « > " “
tiormT "  
u rt-L . H. Cola 

rm _ h io .  1«. A y r e s .  
eMttrr.-K .I ..O ll- .o ra  
—««r—I) C. Dartela 
«ror-W  F Kslus

»n t  Monëayln Fabro-

H*y< A ««“ ** ,n<1 No»*B,b*r*

Caaaty CsowlMieasre.

Cam’t, Pre. No. 1—B. F Koberta 
w'p  „  .. j_ k . F. Atkinson

.. «* j—a. !.. Uuii
«i a—J.f» Johaston

A. F. Jones was in San Angelo 
this «reek.

A. C. Pearson was a visitor to Ft. 
Worth last week.

J. N. Womack, o f Garden City, 
was here last week after supplies.

Born:—On the 29th, inst, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Mansker, a girl.

Sanders Bros., o f Reagan county, 
were in after supplies yesterday.

Santa Fe carpenters made re
pairs on the stock pens last week.

J. W. Tweedle transacted busi
ness in San Angelo last week.

Dr. J. T. Elder P hyscian and  Osteo
path. S an  A ngelo, T exas.

Latest live stock market report 
can be seen at Doran Hotel.

A. H. Allard was in Fort Worth 
last week with a shipment o f fat 
cattle.

0. K. wagon yard for grain and 
hay. Good water comp bouse and 
shelter.jMtltt Coart.

eaurt, precinct So. l, ™ ** 'j^ *  You borrowed my wagon and for-
a .lncch month. a F. Rob.ru J. ”  * *

CHURCHES.
I  f "  Church—Preaching e r * r r  m c - 

fourth Bond*» *111 *• m- *«i‘1 
ui., »ad fourth Sunday at7;!W p. 

Undcy school Bl #:J0 A. S, e , J

r-
K*vJ. T. Redmoo Pastor.

K. ft. Foster. 8. 8 Hupt.

litint—P reaching every 1st end 3rd 
«Buny in seebmootb St 11 o’clock s.tu. 
■ w p.m. Cocferance Saturday night 

fore the 4th Sunday. Sunday school
rery Sunday st 3 o ’olock p.m.

K«v W. £. Down Putor.
Pref. L .C . Durham. Hupt. 
Prenlj»ts»Hs—Preach in* ovary Hu 
•aSny as e.vch month nt 11 o'clock n.ui.

Kev. Black, Putor.

IRCIETIES.
«»ionic — Sterling lodge No. 7SS, A 
X A, H.. mast* Saturday olgbts on oi 
thru the full moon in snob month.

D. I.. Simon Secretary 
1 '. L a th am  W . M .

intern dur— Muta Saturday P. U 
o’olock on or before tbs full moon 
»oh moBih.

Un. N. I.. Dougin«« W. M.
». 0  U G r a b a ra  S e c r e t  e r r .

k
LOCAL ITEMSi n

Pigs for «ale.
W. R. Davis.

Special Sunday dinner served at
Doran Hotel.

The cigar you are hunting is at
the restaurant.

W. J Mann was down from Kon-
oliassctt yesterday.

Call on Sparkman Bros, if you 
want the best ice cream.

Seme young, full blood R. I. hens 
for sale. See R. R  Cummins.

For billiousness, nothing bents 
Crains Pills.- Butler Drug Co. *

Hard Allard returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Ft. Worth.

W. S. Tripp, o f Garden City, was 
la town Tuesday and Wednesday.

C. M. Thompson, o f Pittsburg Pa. 
was a visitor here last Sunday.

J. J. Hubbard, o f Glasscock coun
ty, spent Tuesday night here enroute
to Ballinger. ,

Hall Jarmon and J. W. Smith, o f 
Colorado, spent several days here 
alto visited San Angelo.

Found:—A  Masonic pin. Call at 
The Jeweler's, describe pin and pay 
for this ad.

Ask your neighbor about Fisher 
Bros. Screw Worm Killer.

Butler Drag Co.

A coated tongue and a tired, lazy 
feeling is a sign that you need a 
dose of Crains Pills in order to feel 
good again.— Butler Drag Co.

Ed Good and family and A  A. 
Biebci, of Austin, passed through 
here enroute home after a visit to 
bis ranch in Ward county.

A  COLD, LaGRIPPE, THEN 
PNUEMONIA j

Is too often the fatal sequence 
Foley's Honey and Tar expels the 
cold, checks the lagrippe and pre
vents pneumonia It is a prompt 
and reliable cough medicine that 
contains no narcotics. It is as safe 
for your children as yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seale, Notary Records, Notary 
supplies o f a l  kinds. Full stock o f 
dwds. mnrtgsgta, notes, and court 
N *»ka. Typewriters and t y p »  
*tU er supplies, carbon papers, e ta  

WUliatns-Burrows Company 
P ta tm , Stationers, OOoe Outfitters

JEXAS Needs Great Men
IT. OPPORTUNITY.

A  H IL L  at Toulon gave Napoleon hi« opportunity and he beat haci 
the British force* and established a l.epuhlicau form ol government 

in Europe. An arm of the ocmin gave Nelson his opportunity and he de
stroyed the Spanish licet and made England mistress ol the sea. Sine» 
the creation of the world, the destinies of the human race have heec 
moulded by leaders who could seize upon opportunity. Texas today 
stands at the threshold of commercial supremacy, awaiting her leaden 
to seize upon opportunity that sill give her the mastery of the world’* 
commerce. 1 si ! asliSkA.»; M l*  » -WM3. ih ':

r

Lice Exterminator destroys iice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cat9, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

T w o  choice corner huione«* 
lot* frt.ut f.OxlSO feet, on S. K. 
corner public square at a hat - i 
gain. J. A  Canon. 4t

Tom Mcknight was in the city 
Saturday, he has just retnrned from j 
his Sterling county ranch where he i 
says he has plenty of green grass ' 
Tom will soon go to the Sterling I 
county ranch to stay and he says 
he warns The Success to visit him 

‘ regular, we hate to see such valu
able citizens leave us but it will be 
Sterling’s gain. —Eldorado success.

Ji

(

o:
j

got to return the neckyoke.
R. B. Cummins.

Attorney Milburn McCarty, o f San 
Angelo, was transacting business 
here Tuesday.

Joel Barton was in town this week 
after lumber for improvements on 
the Barton ranch.

J. M. Robinson was in from his 
ranch yesterday, and reported big 
rains in his country.

J. M. Shannon, o f San Angelo, 
passed through here last Tuesday 
enroute to Colorado.

Rev. J. P. Sewell, o f San Angelo, 
preached at the Christian church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Dr. Gustavus left yesterday for 
his home at Ballinger. The Doctor 
will return in a few weeks.

I f  you want to  buy or sell luod 
or livastu' k ia S terling county or 
S terlin g C ity , see or write R. II 
Cutnmiu*.

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Eleven sections o f grazing land 

Plenty o f water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

Cotten & Davis have purchased 
the grocery stock o f J. L. Barron 
and have moved the same into the 
Brennand building.

List o f letters advertised Aug. 31, 
at Sterling City, Texas:

Dr. 0. H. S nyder

Hallie Knight, P. M.

The Ladies' A id  society will give 
an ice cream supper at t he home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Cr awford on 
Thursday night the 7th. inst.

J. L Mabry, the live life insurance 
man o f Miles, is here., Mr. Mabry 
says his country has been visited by 
copious rains during the past week.

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known remedy for 
screw-worms. It not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drag Co.

Mias Alm a Crain left last Monday 
for San Angelo, where she has as- 
cepted a position with the Sen 
Angelo Telephone Co.

Rev. J. W. McGaha, o f Ira, Texas, 
father o f Mrs. Dan McCoy, is visting 
the latter. Mr. McQpha says the 

recent rains in his country has great 
ly improved conditions there.

Our okl friend, M. D. Sutherlin, of 
Marfa, is here under treatment o f 
Mrs. Douglas. Mr. Sutherlin says 
the Trans-Pecos country has had 
lots o f rain this year, and that times 
are flourishing.

FOLEY K ID NEY PILLS 

Neutralize and remove the poi
sons that cause backache, rheuma
tism, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
action o f those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

NOTICE is hereby given that th e ! 
' Board of Trustees of Independent• 
I District No. 1, Sterling County, Tex., j 
j will elect a Treasurer o f said School i 
, District on September 22nd, 1911, j 
and that bids for such position w ill ! 
he received by the Secretary o f the j 
Board o f Trustees until 4 o'clock p. 
m. on said data 
lit is  August 11th, 1911.

4t J. S. Cola Secretary.

*** Ifljllf"
•■SSP?*
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Notice of Stockholder’ s 
Meeting

The Regular Annual meeting of 
the Stockholders o f the First State 
Bank, of Sterling City, will be held 
at the office o f said bank on the 
first Wednesday in September same 
being the 6th. day o f said month, for 
the purpose o f electing a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing year and 
transacting such other business a9 
may come before the meeting.

Witness our hands this 16th., 
day o f August A. D. 1911.

Emette Westbrook, President 
Manse Patton, Cashier. 3t

. __ srA
NAPOLEON’S 0 PPOHTU XITY.

Opportunity is knocking at oar door. The time for moulding the 
uoatinifs of 'I osas lias arrived. The completion of Die Panama canal 
ml! re-cust the commerce of both hemispheres and vuve the star of 
civilization 1 exaswnrJ. Ine ocean is throbbing with commercial activity, 
he universe is quivering with industrial life and the time is ripe for the 
event of a powerful man who .-an swing civilization around Texu* like 
loner* around a central sun. Texas needs ercat men.

■L ---- - -■ ■ ------ ------ - *  ------ - ~ -

The

f t
Marlin

NIW MODEL 
25 Repeating Riñe

The gun to use (or rab
bits, squirrels, hawks, 
crows and all small 

gama

' k hmdle« nit .22 nhert caitridnn lad C.B. c apt; it »n excell-m gun 
f<*i»nnK gunaandurgat work up to SO yards. You quickly «axe 
the price oi jraut rifle ia llie reduced coil oi ammunition. It rorlorw» lo dio
fcigk quality itaodard of all ¡B oé/ ím  repeaters yet sells at a surprisingly low price.
Tko rotili-top and a<Je ejection «»• olyayr a protection, keep shells, powder 
aod from your («ce, «itow matant repeat shots. Quick ukc-dowa t

órvm l—ìèkct Etile «pece «pd bring* greatest pleasure et ta*Il expense.
t « > . n « . . t e e i d i r M i i m ' x  > * ;•- S « .d 3  7?Ia t/ cn/ ¡rea rm sCa
« tM V ip a i ta g a fR r t l i t  U ò p t i i e ^ a » > f  « « U la g . W U low  S tre v i N « w  H t r s q ,  C ono.

• ' .« wv" • ' *

Dental Nolice
DR. GUSTAVUS, OF BALLINGER,

will visit Sterling City occasionally, 
prepared to do all kinds o f modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
solicited.

First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID OP $40.000.00
“A ll non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits o f this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund o f the State

o f Texas," amounting to approximately..........$2,000,000.00

Capital.................................................................... 40.000.00

Additional liability of stockholders ........ . . . . _  40,000 00

Making total security to depositors g ‘- i , 0 S I 0 , 0 0 0 , o o

SMALL ACCOUNTS 
CIATZD AND RECEIVE THE SAMX  
COURTEOUS ATTENTION AS T SS  
LARGER ONES

c ita t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io m L O W E  &  D U R H A M  

Dealers In

T uks.-pabs Notice .

A n v  p e r *c n  h a u l i n g  w o o d ,  fisl, 
ng,  h u n t i n g  or  in a n y  w ay  treos- 
pas«iug on  itoy l a nd *  o w n e d  oi 
c on t r o l l ed  by uie ,  w i l l  5>e p ro se 
c ute d .  K .  W .  Foate i

THE STA TE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Ster

ling County: Greeting.
You arc hereby commanded to sum

mons W. D. Grant, bar* J. Grant and 
Mary J. Grant by Disking publication 
of this citation once in eneb w eek for , 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return date hereof in acme new»paper 
I ublisbid in your county, to appear at 
tbe next regular term of tbe Jtistrlci ■
Court of Sterling County, to be holden 1 
at tbe Court House thereof in Sterling ■
County, on tbe 4tb Monday *fter tbe 1st1 
Monday in September, liiil, tbe same; 
being the 21 day of October. 1911, then 
and there to answer a petition tiled in 
tbe said county on tbe loth dav nt July,
1011, in a certain uuuiber on tbe docket
of enid cause No. 1M(, w herein Como- -----
dore l.ogun is plaintiff and W.U. Grant, j
Sara J. Grant and .Mary J. Grant are ^2SH SH S2SSSaSE !
•left ndunrs. said petition alleging, that, ilt 
bi-rttofore. to-wit: On the 1st dav o ff
October, 18SS. the plaintiff’ *m  lierttn 
l-gaily and lawfully seized and po*
»essed of certain landa hereinafter de-
scribed, ho’.ding and claiming tbe same nJ _
in I » ' d«  premise* I ^ g o o d s ,  T a r m  3 m p lc m e n t * S

C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e t s
C a r r y  Ir  s t o c k  f in e ,  c o m p le t s  

l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d e .

Doran Hotel
Comfortable Rooms an 1 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
with the b68t on the market

C. G. SPIELER. Proprietor

.  i
b ir lá is  [ S r o l l j e r s  

D e a le r s  in 

b u r n i t u r e ,  ^ {n ä e r t a l t e r s

NOTICE— H£EP OUT,

Notice is hereby givun timten; 
person who símil built, fish, utc 
or haul wood or otherwise tree- 
pnee* on uny o f the land* ownet 
or coutroled by me will be pro* 
ucuted by the fa l l  extent o f ib< 
law.

G. W .  A lb ir .

_nple Latest Model •'Rancor*1
a »k m »  rconirJi,L U  r  H J e r / lU  and t f i t m U j j t r  o i , mrt.

s o  n o u n  KEODiatr-...........  -

INEACHT9WI
«nd d ia t r ie t  tc 
rule am« »»xhib»t »  

Our at,-nt* ««o iy  where or«

¡—— --------------- - —* uaui you receive jnu approve u your Iwcrcle. We »hip
to Anyone, nn/where in the V . wti/umt a cent d e fic it in advance, f  repay J te irk i aud 
•llow TEN DAVU* PRCi: TlUALd trit* wtich ume you «r.-V nuViic  bkyTe
iat it to any test TOti ts tsh. If you are then not perfectly Mtisfivd or do not woa to 

cep the bicycle fh ip it Utcic to i;j at out expense-B-td yen v . i l  cut m e rant. 
F A fiT O N Y  p R If iK t  V c kjslirat grade biejeies i: is powible to make

.. .I  n  , M ° : e fsa»li preCi above actual f.ic;ory coat. You eave * :o  
to pff nuadlemcn • prof te Ly buniir direct of us ard have the uittiufacturer s ctur« 
•nice belnnd your bicycle. 1X> N O T  H U Y  a bicycle or a y rot tires frr:s an-cm  
af until you refci\e our cauloffues and learu c ur uiLeard of JeuUrv
prices and rtm<trka*+€ special *FcrM to r id e r  afreets.
you ---------------------------  ■ the e

bKC 
iually li

promptly at prices ran

SMSTEMIAKES, Ä

N n i r i c  I t T O N K K F D  v'I 'p,a F°u receive ocr beautiful • f IL L  B C  A 3 1 v n id f lL I I  study our superb modem at th 
i e  v fince , we ca« male yeuthft year. W e »?!! the highest trade bierdcs_____________

* *  M lur.od with >t *o pro«; a>.,vp factory u^su 
1C LF . D E  V l - . t ,  you «̂ 3n self our bicycles under voux own naraa Plata at 

our prices. Orders filled »he day received.
H . f ................... .....................U N U H A V D  B IC Y L L h S .,  W e do not rerdagly hannl« fecond band bicycles, tx*

------- lave »  numhf-r on hand ukenit trade h/ our Chicago reuil storcr These ere out
prompuy at prices ran^in? from B it to 9 A  v r 1110« Dewriptive btuviin l>??s tna?l**d true.

| «In ifl#  w h o rls  ImporUwt ro lle r  chains and pedaiS , repairs ted
’» equipment of all kiods at h a lf  U .» sums/ re ta il prices.

iM  HEDGETH0RN PRMGTWE-PI00F  *Jg 
SELF-HEALING TIRES’*  * * * ” “  "*■

WHY SHE IS CALLED MISS.

A teaolier in one of th« India» 
«cltooU rei atei tbe following inci
dent of ¡tn Indian Itoy’s quick 
tbougtvt. He Ix-.d asked the iuean- 
in" of the word ‘‘miss.”

“To I I old him, “ is th*
same a* to fail. You shoot at a bird 
or at u mark, uml do not hit it— you 
mi«s it. You go to a tailor for a 
coat, and your coat fits Ihuilv— it ia 

j a misfiL You liojte to enter the mid
dle class next year, but you cannot 
puss the examinations, and bo you 
miss the promotion.”

Ilis face wore a puzr.led air, and 
he shook his hea l.

“Then,” said I, “ there ia another 
meaning of ‘mis*.’ We called a 
married woman ‘rr.sdnm,’ but an un
married woman ‘miss.’

His face brightened. Then he 
smiled and nodded :

“Ah, I .ve!”  »aid h®. “She inis* 
the man.”

B5B.5352S ¿ S S 5 S 5 Z S  BBSS a *

• JEFF. D. AYRES, •
•  •

• l a w y e r  a n o  •

•  NOTARY PUBLIC. •

 ̂ STERLING CITY. TEXAS. ,  •  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

helrg nt 1 of lectio.. No “9, Block So 
IT, Southern & t'uclf.u K»i way r.otn-1 
prnv I,anti, located *nd Biniateri In i —
Sterling County, T titt«: thi.t on the last • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
iibove iihinet di>te tbe defendants herein 
unlaw fully entered upon said land <nd 
premiere nnd ejected tbe plaintiff there- 
from and now unlawfully withhold* 
from tbia plaintiff’ the pn**eaaion there
of to ;lte pluIntttTa damage In the sum 
of $5,U'/0 00. ria in iiff nay a the defetid-l 
nota herein nnd the pUimlff alt claim 1 
■ bis property hru a common aource, to- ‘ 
wit: M. J. Ilall, A. Pope nnd W .T . I 
-colt. Trusteed Plaintiff says that he 
anil his vendor's have been In the peace- 
sble »ml adverse possesdion o f said { 
property under ti.le and color of title 
for more than live (5) years, tinder a | 
deed nnd d* eds dulv recorded for more 
th»n five f.\) years, using and enjoying 
and cultivating tbe eaid lands snd par

ting taxes thereoo under such recorded 
¡rietri and deeds for more than live (a) | 
years, next prior to the tiling of this 
«nit, and therefore claims title of said 
proj*ertv under the live year statute 
iiuittations.

Plaintiff further says that be and
th o s e  under him c la im  t h a t  they h a v e  
h a d  t h e  p e a c e a b le  a n d  a d v e rs e  p o s s e s 
s io n  o f  M i d  la n d  s u e d  f o r ,  c u l t i v a t i n g ’ 
a n d  u s in g  a n d  e n jo y in g  t h e  s a m e  f o r  f  
m o r e  th a n  te n  (10) r e a r *  p r i o r  to t h e  In -; J 
s l l t u t i n g  of t h 'S  sti.t, a r d  t h e r e f o r e  i r

More Coal,
Better Coal

TI have a car o f domestic lump 
coal from McAlester— the best 
what is. TFriends, remember 
the man who stuck'to you last
winter.

__________ T. H W ALTON___________

! O SP IC S  NO RTH  S ID S  Of* 9U U X S  
TB LB PH O N B  N U X M R  SO

TO MTMDOUOE, OMIT
The rejrular refait prier ef tkese tires fs 

f e r  p a ir , but î j  introduce xve outil 
%illyouauimplep*irtor$4J>OKcashurithor(ier$4.SSh
MO M 0KTM IBLE  FR0M PORCTOIES |

N  A i l , 9, Taofcs o r  G lasa  w ll l  not lot tho  
Itlr ont. e is tr  thouaaad pair* s-'M hut y cor. 
Ovcr tco  h'Jaared thoussnd pairs now ta use.

O r S O M P n O R i M e l r l n i l h i i r . .  I II.liv e ly  1 
Sod e «»> ! Wing, vciydui.ihlcandliueitiusidewuU  
a special ntishty o f  rubber, wliirh never becomes ' 
poroti* nnd which cloven up smalt punctures without sttpve- 
luxtlie.irtrtes.spe. W e have bund rots of letters from s»tla- 
lieacustomerssutitix that their tires liavconly been pumped 
upenceor twice in s  whole scsson. They weigh no more thatt 
anordinsrvtite, thepunrtu-e rr'.i.ti'.ip qua l':ie , hem j,- given 
by aeversf Inyets or tlitn, specially p  epared fabric «.n the 
(retd. Thcie*u lar priccof tlic>.elircsupt.yo per pair,but for 
c. it vertlainr purpose* weare mskingsapeciat factor-— 1------

M otts* t h *  th ick  vakber «ovari 
“A "  anti pn u oto r* »teins *-U" 
a n d  « I I , "  a la *  s i n  atrip “ t i 
to  prevent r im  « a t t i r g . T ht* 
t i r *  t r i ll ou tlast an y  other  
■ sähe—S O F T , E â S C IO  a n d  
E A S Y  B 1D L.VO ,r.dvertl»m rpurposeawearem sain*a»pecialf.iclorypriccto m  w

the rider o f  only U  Bo per pair. A il order» shipped aame day tetter ia received. W e  ship C  O. I>. 
approval. You do not Day a cent until you tinvc examined and found them itrictly sa repreac-it 

W e t -i ’.tn ltow a rash  disnount of 9 per cent (thereby malting tbe price •4 .B S  per pelt) If y
* i  ....... — * •* - * lose this i '

reprmc-itfri.

Pend L U L L  CA-4H W I l ’l l  O iiD iC Il and enclose this advt*rii»einent. You rv n  no fn
•ending ua on order m§ tbe tires tnajr be returned at O t 'K  expense if  for any reason they are 
not satisfactory on examination. W e  are perfectly reliable and r.iouey rent lo  ua iataaafeus in a 
bank. I f  you order n pair o f the«e tires, you w ill find that they w ill ritle easier, nrn faster, 
weur better, last lonecr aod look n*:er than any tire you have ever tuted or seen at any price. We 
know that vou w ill oeao well pleased thrt when you want a bicycle you w ill civn ua your order. 
We waul 3*ou to aend ua a  trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer, 
r j -  V f l  H  l l f f l l  T I D C C  don’t bu r any kind nl any price uulil yon aend for a pair o f 
» »  W %P%9 f v C C I r  f f n f i w  lietlgelh«*m )punctnre-rroof tires on appro<\ l and tiial at 
the special introductory prire quoted above; or write for our b ig  Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
dcscnovfl and quotes a ll u«akeannd kinds o f tires at al>out half the usual prices.
0 / 1  A f f i l T  I V i l f Y  b,,t v ’ i,e na *  pastsUoday. IN I  M O T T H IN K  O P  BTTY1VO a bicycfO 
• a l #  n v f  w r # a r a  or a p i ir  o f tires from anyone until yew» know the new ana uronderfal 
»T.*rs we are making. It only co4ts a postal tn learn everything* A r i.e lt  N O W .

J. L MEM CYCLE COWMV, CHIP-»«' ILL

b i ^  y * i i s i t
f lU o rn c y -a ta ß a L D

nìpleads the ten (10) rear statute lim its-' ^ 
lions. i )

I’ lulntiff further ssvs that thedetecd- ,  p i r s t  s t x t i  m m n k  b u i l d i n g  , 
ants xt one time owned so undivided r S T e R L N C  C T V  T E  X- j

T b m r p a r s  N o t i  o s  

▲■j  person healing wood, flab 

lag, hsaUag, o r  la aay trey trow* 

puMlag oa eay  loada ow ood or 

•on trollod  by aa, w ill bo Proso- 

o s is i*
w . B. Mc sa nas a Boa

PANHANDLE BOY
PANH AND LE  BOY, 48950

Robin 17731 { ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ J *  8,83

TROTTER
I

Bmoacy

W ill make the season at Garden City
P r ic e  $20  in s u r e d ; $15  p e r  s e a s o n

W .  L % L e m m o n s

test rear* t* rMvitt. it.
Three ttien nro eat-h claiming tTu 

rewsrfi of $250 offered l>v the rit» 
i t  Nexv Orltanj for the capture, <i a. 
»r s!ive, of the negro, I'ober. 
Charles, whose murder of a p lu:> 
msn precipitated the recent xseo eon. 
flict in the Crescent Citr. Arbitrx 
tore trill bo «iked tr> decide wLua.i 
iiie is entitled to rveeivs it.

“ B . l i r ”  F a r t o r i s *  B ig  O o t p a f .
It  msr 1«? information to • gcod 

many (hst I»d i«n  “ relics”  xre new 
being turned out In rrffu’ar factories, 
»ne of which ia located in a crmntv 
in Wisconsin. Tho relic makeiv 
have x secret process by which an an
cient appearance is imparted tc 
mocs, pots, arrowhead*, tfca

i O V E R  0 8  Y C A R S '  
E X P E R I E N C E

P a t e n t s

interest In astd property hot that they ( 
lorg sini-e reoetved full payment for 
said pioperty sml xt this time have no * 5  

| right in snd to »«id property
Wheretor,- pi alnttft prays that th* de- 

! tendnnts snd each of them be oiled by 
■ publication as the law directs 
• Wherefore, (remises conairiered, 
plxlntaff prays that Ibej defendant« 
and each of them be clt«-C hv publica
tion in terms of tbe law o anawer this 
petition and upon Anal beuring thereof 
plalrtitf be granted judgment f ir the 
recovery of b-s property and the re
moval of the c'otid therefrom ard fo- 
all coata of soil and for auch other and 
fu'tber relief tu which ha may be en
titled to both In law and equity.

Dai.la* ScaanoMOcnn,
Attorney for Plalntltf.

-at-i -it-,

^ r z i z r  » ! - € * - >

I  Dr. C. R. CARVER.
h fisserai Practltlessr wH*« Barftr, 
^  and Chronic discxsss a specialty.
“  Calls promptly ssswarad dap or 
g  eight. Offlosflret dear harté af 
S Fisher Bree.' Drugttsra. 'Phaa# <
H

X T k f t U K O  C I T T ,  T1

“« r

' l

Iv g .tü U M M IN S  ?

C o r v r m n t s  A a
/nwona aondlng a sketch and dwaorlptlAn may 

atiloblf iutc«ruiii onr opinton fraajPhailiar au 
lutostmn is probably patf 
limit Rtrlcily conUdantlal. H 
aaut frae. OM©«t «coney for ti 

Patent« taken fhmueh Mu

tiaua Rtrictlf cot indent lal. HANDBOOK oa Ihateub 
aaut frae. Olatest «coney for itm n n f patents.

Pavenu taken through Mutin k  Co. rooetw 
•perlai not Ac«, without c barra, la tbs

S c i e n t i f i c  H m c r k a i i .
X WnSsoirsiT ItlaslTBt*« waa>lv. T.arrsat el,
Mlauon o l an, anontiSo Joar - ■ ------------
voar : fnur mnnUis, IL  Soli b;

Wanted-ln Idea > cam tb to k

Before me, the nnderaigned authority. , 
■ pereonn’.lv appeared Commodore Irtigau, 
>and alter having been by me duly 
awurn. propoaea upon hit oath and savs 
that >v D. Grant. Sara J Grant anil 
Mary J. Grant, the above nsoivd de- 
lemlsiit« and each of them are non-resi
dents of this state, and aaksthe Clerk ot 
this court to Issue a citation by publi
cation for ihe defendants and each of 

j them. Com Motion: Loans.
Signed and sworn to before me, this

the------- day of July, A. D , 1011
D»li.as bcauBokortsn, 

Notary 1’ublio. I a> lor County.
Herein tail tot but have before said 

court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your rru ia  
thereon, showing how you have ess- 
eiitvd the enme.

Witness Leonoe B. Cole, Clerk of the 
District Court of ffterilng Connty.Texas

Given underlay band and the sea! of 
«aid court, Hi my offlie tn Sterling City, 
in th*
Texas, Ibis the llth fay of July, 1011.

1*bm.] L kokck B. Colk,
District Clerk of Sterling county,Texas.

Issued this 21th day ol July, A. P.,1011 
| Le*nee B. cole,
District clerk of Starling county,Texas,

L A N D ,  L I U e S T O C K  
X N D  R E N T A L  A G E N T

S T  O R L I N O  G  I T Y ,  T E X X S  ,

J A M E S  A . O D O M . M . D .

OF THE CAR, a va .DtaEASEB
NOSE AND THROAT. ANO 

•  BRY AjBFEClALTT.

OSee at Oaalaaa'k

O u r paatare ia p ostad  and « I  
persons are hereby (p « t  a o o o
legal notice  that  aay o o e  w k o  

Ooumv of sterling, met« of ehall hunt, c a t  o r  haul w ood  o r
otherw ise tree pass upon a n ; o l  
the la n d * own ed  o r  c o «t r o k »d  

by us wil l  b e  p ro w o u ted  tu I k  
1 uli extent  o f  the la w .

w  w -  w  f n m  « m .



O B IT U A R Y .

“ Ah! how true It U that one must 
die to be appreciated! Poor Rover 
was never worth half that when he 
was alive.” ____________

CHILD’S HEAD
A MASS OF HUMOR

“ I think the Cutlcura remedies are 
the best remedies (or eczema I have 
ever beard of My mother had a child 
who had a rash on Its head when It
was real young Doctor called it baby 
rash. He gave us medicine, but It did 
no good lu a (ew days the head was
a solid mass, a running sore. It w as 
awful; the child cried continually. We 
had to bold him and watch him to 
keep him from scratching the sore. 
HU uffertng was dreadful. At last 
we remembered Cutlcura Remedies. 
We got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re
solvent a box of Cutlcura Ointment, 
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. We gave 
the Resolvent as directed, washed the 
head with the Cuticura Soap, and ap
plied the Cutlcura Ointment We had 
not used half before the child’s head 
was clear and free from eczema, and 
it has never come back again. His 
head was healthy and he had a beau
tiful head of hair I think the Cutl
cura Ointment very good for the hair. 
It makes the hair grow- and prevents 
falling hair.” (Signed) Mrs. Francis 
I.und, Plain City, I ’ tah. Sept. 19. 19 iO.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, w ith 32 page book, will be 
mailed free on application to “Cutl
cura,” Dept. 12 L, Boston.

The 1 
not mar

ring advice

Girl; 
nr irr« 
ache, ( 
ing sp 
inline  ̂
health 
tahh'C 
reato r<

who are trou’ 
gular js-riods, 
tagging-down

late action at
by Lydia E.

>>■1 with painful 
backache, head- 

•satlons, faint- 
: , should take 

t restored to 
'i-ikhsm’s Vege- 

tr Libare been

Write fo Mr«. Pinkfcam, Lyn n , 
for ad vico, free.

Biliousness

m a 's Tea.
lust r i:cdv

? aft-’ r tak- 
of Grand -
s Nature's 
11 disorders 
I; you are

Indigestion
heartb'irn, so'urrIPSì , eas on
"darnach, etc. , tiike a cup of
Orandma's 1 -a earh night

're rttirir■Çe In a few
davis you will feel like a
new person. Grandma's Tea
can 1« bought of any good
tintsigitt at 25 cents a pack-

and nothmif else will
so efiectively liven up a

Torpid Liver

s

WHEN LIGHT FAILED 
IN TOWN OF GEEVILLE

Th« Trumpet Blast of Freedom 
Forced to Skip Issue.

Cyrenus Blmflick, Touring Genius, 
Works Havoc With Editor's 

Plans.

By ED MOTT.
A touring professor of the art pre

servative came Into the Trumpet Blast 
office and agreed In consideration of a 
quarter, to be paid when I returned, 
and a dime to him In hand duly paid 
for present requirement In the form 
of two of Fritz's schooners, to set a 
column of matter needed for the pa
per that week, while I rode eight 
miles on Deacon Beaver's lame old 
mare and collected five dollars that a 
man down the river, and good as the 
wheat, owed me for tome horse bills, 
and which would insure satisfactory 
negotiation with the express company 
of the Trumpet Blast's paper for the 
current Issue l showed the tramp 
printer the copy hook with the copy 
on it. among which was a very able 
story of my own about tne wonderful 
doings of a rat. and rode away

It happened that the man I was go
ing to see had come to Geeville that ! 
morning and I did not know It until ’ 
I got to hts house On my way back. ! 
though. I met him He did not stop, j 
but as he drove on by he shouted to I 
me that he had stopped in the Trum
pet Blast office and paid that five dol
lars to my partner

My partner' Visions of the tramp 
printer and that live dollars In asso
ciation over at Fritz's rose before me. ! 
and it was a shame the way I rode \ 
'he deacon's old mare back to Gee- 
vtlle. The Trumpet Blast office was 
empty when I got there 1 dashed I 
over to Fritz's, fearing the worst, but 
hoping that the lure of the place had 
held the tourist there In soft dalliance 
with Its wares; but he had tarried, so 
.hey told me only long enough to put 
iw.iv two si hoopers and ge- a five- 
lollar bill «hanged, and then had gone 
his wav I went b.c k to the office, 
and u!! the consolation 1 got was In a i

Ited to a rural paper 'way up ta 
Minnesota! Bad enough for me to go 
to St. Louis after that, but worse still 
to And my rat story waiting for me 
In a newspaper office there, credited 
to an Indianapolis paper.

“ I Journeyed southward, only to 
And Nashville. Atlanta, New Orleans, 
Mobile. Charleston. Savannah, and 
other places, both as I went and 
came, always ready with that rat 
story to shove into my hand, credited 
to as many different papers

"I began to feel at last that this 
rat story was sort of an Old Man of 
the Sea to me Ita burden was be
coming unbearable. The form It took  ̂
as a pet white rat was more than I 
could bear. This was passed to me 
In the composing room of a Philadel
phia newspaper. I set it up. Jumped 
the town, and Aed to New York, fear
ing to tarry by the way In New Jer
sey. for If 1 had been confronted with 
the rat story and Jersey both. I know 
that certain and lastl lg collapse 
would have been mine.

“ '1 will Ay to New York,' I said. 
There. If anywhere. 1 can escape that 
rat and the unfortunate genius of It 
that Impelled me to put It on record.’

"You may Imagine my astonish
ment. sir; 1 may well say my horror, 
then, when In the office of the very 
newspaper which had printed that rat 
story for me originally Ave years be
fore. I found the haunting Item, the 
avenging Nemises. my Old Man of 
the Sea. awaiting me! And in the pet 
white rat disguise of the Philadelphia 
newspaper where 1 had set It up last, 
at that! My emotions all but over
came me. But I set up the story. 
Then I laid down the stick.

“  'This is a warning of some kind, 
sure as fate!' said I. ‘This irrepres
sible rat story Isn't chasing me all 
over the country in Its various dis
guises for nothing! I l l  quit the 
business.*

"Threw up my Job then and there. 
Gave up my beloved art. Took up 
barking for a sideshow. That was 
Ave years since, and I was barking 
still, when a little while ago the siren 
voice of the old time began to buzz 
in my ears

"'Th is  ain't a rt" said I, with refer
ence to sideshow harking. 'And it will 
as quick saddle you on to a dry town 
as on to one that ain't. Me for the 
realms of my old art again! Me for 
the road once more! Ho, for the

MUNyON'S WORK 
M  Of CITY

Big Success Shown by Numbers 
of Callers at Philadelphia 

Headquarters.

A RELIEF.

LOCAL MAN TELLS OF 
REMARKABLE RELIEF 

FROM RHEUMATISM
IN YEAR’S TIME.

Th# apparent «ur.'^sa with which Pro
fessor Janie* M Munyon, the world- 
famous health authority, has been meet
ing haa started much dlst usslon. Every 
street car brings dozens of callers to his 
laboratories at 53d and Jefferson Streets. 
Philadelphia, Pa and every mail brings 
thousands of letters from people inqulr- 

iyon'8 Famous Health Cult.In » about Munyon’_
Professor Muiiyon’s corps of expert phy
sicians Is kept busy seeing callers and 
answering the mall Peculiar to say.

M Y
D A U G H T E R  
W A S  C U R E D

By Lydia E. P in kham ’s 
Vegetable Compound

Ilaitimcre. M l —“ T send yon here
with the picture of my fifteen year old 

daughter Alice, who 
was r e s t o r e d  to  
health by Lvdia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble (.'«impound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles u n d e r  her 
eves, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
nnd called it Green 
'ickness, b u t she 
trrew w«>rs« all the 

.'¿mis. I.y i.aE .P ink- 
ham's Vegel..1 !e Compound was rec- 
ommi l  at l a f '- r  tak ingthr»« bot- 
L « ie : is reraiued'her health, thanks 
to y 1 r av-i :::e. I can recommend it 
I ■ ■ "-M r«. L  A.
C lit ..r a y , i. ¡3 iiuiiand street, Ealu- 
Baore, 21a.

TTundr« !< of such letters from moth
ers ev; «-.ng; trgr ititude for what 
Ly ha E. I*iuk;;am's Vegetable Com-

r .ave
■''nr»' iv "d ! rt:ieI.yd iaE .P iokhaia

Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.
You ng G irls, l le e d  T h is  A d v ic e .

these physicians prescribe no medicine 
at all for 50 per cent, of the callers and 
mall Inquiries; health hints, health ad
vice and rules for right living are given 
absolutely free Medical advice and con
sultation absolutely free.

Munyon's follower«« seem to he enor
mous. Those who believe In his theories 
seem to think he possesses the most 
marvelous powers for the healing of all 
sorts o f dliea-*s. Munvon. himself, 
laughs at this He saya: "The hundreds 
of cures which you are hearing about 
every day In Philadelphia are not In any 
way due to my personal skill. It la my 
remedies, which represent the combined 
brains o f the greatest medical specialists 
science has ever known, that are doing 
the work. I  have paid thousands of dol
lars for a single formula and tha ex
clusive right to manufacture It. I have 
paid tens o f tho’i.sands of dollars for oth
ers of my various forma of treatment. 
This Is why I get such remarkable re
sults I  have simply bought the hest 
products of the best brains In the world 
and placed this knowledge within the 
reach of the general public."'

Among Munyon’s callers yesterday 
were many who were enthusiastic in 
their praise of the man. One of these 
ssld: “ For e!\ years I suffered with
rheumatism. Mv arms and legs were a f
flicted so badly that I could hardly work, 
and I could not raise my srms to my 
head. The pain was moat severe In the 
hs««k. however, an.l I was In perfect tor
ture I tried In manv ways to get cured, 
or even to secure temporary relief, hut 
nothing seemed to help me until I was 
porsua«1ed by a friend to trv Dr. Mun
yon's Frio A d d  Course It was the most 
marvelously acting remedy I ever aaw. 
within a week the pain had moat gone 
and Inside o f a month T considered my
self entirely cured. I can now go out In 
the w««rst wea'her—cold, wet or any
thing else, and I have not felt any sus
picion of a return of the «llseaso. T think 
that every per« «n who haa rheumatism 
a*-.d does not tal e the Frlc  Acid Course 
Is making a gr«at mistake.”

"P -  continue- s stream of callers and 
mall that con««-« to Professor James M. 
Munvon at his laboratories at 53d and 
Joffer-on Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa., keeps 
Dr. Munvon and his enormous corps of 
evt'ert physicians busy.

W rite today to Professor James M. 
Munvon personally. Munyon’s T.ohora- 
torles. EM and Jefferson Sts.. PhJIadel- 
pl 'a Pa. Ol'-o full particulars In refer- 
e«- e to vour c • Yotir Inquiry will he 
held strictly confidential and answered In 
a plain envelop You will he given the 
best medical advice, and asked more 
question- Remember there Is no charge 
of aov kind for consultation, or medical 
advice. The o r ’v charge Munvon makes 
Is wb»n his physicians prescribe bis 
remedies vott p «v  the retail selling price. 
It Is Immaterial whether you buy from  
him or from the nearest druggist.

De Bore— Yes; I called upon Mlea 
1 Clever the other evening and she In
sisted upon my singing all the time.

Miss Grace— So she told me. She 
said that waa better than having to 
talk to you all evening.

Naughty, but Nice.
Edith, who is eight years old, was 

invited to a children's party. Her 
blonde hair was perfectly straight, but 
becomingly arranged, and she started 
off In high feather.

But on her return she was rather 
silent, and. on being questioned as to 
her experience, said:

“ I had a nice time, but It would 
have been nicer If my hair was kinky. 
All the other girls' hair was kinky, 
and I shan't go to another party un- 
lesfe my hair Is fixed In kinks.”

So the next week, when another In
vitation came for the little girl, hec 
hair was curled and Huffed out In the 
most approved style 

Then her mother led her to a mir
ror, and saldj “There, Edith, what do 
you think o f’ lt?"

Edith regard«^! herself soberly for 
a moment, and then, turning slow
ly around, she said: “ It's vain, but I 
like it.”

■ ------------------------------— —
-A Grandson of Burns.

James Glencstrn Thomson, a grand
son of Robert Hums, died In Qlas- 
gow recently in his eighty-fourth year. 
He was the son of Hetty Burns, 
daughter of the poet, and was a bach
elor. Mr. Thomson resided nearly all 
his life In the suburbs of Glasgow 
and was a frequent guest at social 
gatherings, where his singing of 
Burns' songs «'as a feature. He pos
sessed a small civil list pension.— 
Pall Mall Gasette.

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.

Mrs. R. Crouse, Manchester, Iowa, 
aays: “ For two years my back was
weak. Rheumatic pains racked my 
lower limbs day and night The pas

sages of the kidney 
eecretlons were an
noyingly irregular. 
When I started using 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
these troubles soon 
lessened and the dull 
backache vanished. 
My kidneys now act 
normally and I give 
Doan's Kidney Pills 

credit for this wonderful change.” '- 
Remember the name— Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere. Price 50c. 
Fo8ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P ro m p t Permanent
CARTER’S LITTLE —
LIVER PILLS i
fail. Purely veg 
ble —  act sure! 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner die- 
tress—cure 
indigestion,* 
improve the complexion, brighten th,._ 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL * £

Genuine must bear Signatun

FAC TS i In Rnfnreno« to Jb« 7  
D lokoy'o Old Reliab le Eye S J

It c u n »  sort eye. or rr.nulatrd lui. ' *  
It strength«!!» week ejes.
It cools and soothes a sore ey*
It refreshes and strengthen» »  ur* i ...
It don’t hurt when applied. ***71 
It feels good. Children like It.
More than a million cure» back it.

Dickey Drug C o., B r is to l, Tenn

g e n i

s a g

f x k k u p i —
H A lS  b a l s a m  '

Ivsnn.nl
0. Sector - 
youthful_ --------- IM. k hi

_»%«»*ilOOBl Dr*

Strained.
“ What are ‘strafned relations,’ ma?" 
“ Well, your pa is an awful strain 

on the pocketbooks of my relations.”

100
Tears 0M

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 35-1011?

“Guess 1 must be a  Summer G rl.
I For when I walk the beech 

W ith clothes all starched with 
Faultless Starch,

They say: “Gee— Pipe the peach!*

Not Impressed.
Mme Nordica at a garden party at 

Deal Beach, said apropos of her re
cent European tour:

“ Many good people refuse to be Im
pressed by the armless and legless 
fragments of antique sculpture treas
ured in the museums of the old 
world.

“One day In the British museum a 
guide was recounting to a little kno’t 
of tourists the glories of a battered 
centaur, when a Chicago meat sales
man broke the reverent hush with the 
question:

" 'Excuse me, sir, but what would 
they feed a bloke like that on—ham 

| and eggs or hay?”

THE DIFFERENCE.

A Touring Professor of the Art Preservative Came Into the Office.

communication he had '.eft on my click, click of the types and tha
table addressed to me This was it' choice of the highway that leads

' Sir With one fell swoop you hurl where the towns are wet!' 
me from the realm of art back to "Sir. yours is the first town I have
sideshow barking again and I flee' struck, and I hailed It with Joy. But

"Listen to mv tale of woe. ' now • from it. and am getting
"Years ago I wrote a little s«ory of * * '“ 3* a» faat aa 1 <-an "h y ?  Listen.

the doings of a common house rat 
that showed the possession of some
thing trespassing on genius. On the 
part of the rat The Item was printed 
in a New York newspaper At the 
time I was a compositor in a small 
weekly down York state way. Soon 
afterward, the rural editor I was 
working for was constrained, owing 
to almost universal nonin'erference 
on the part of the reading and busi
ness public in the affairs of his office, 
to discontinue the publication of his 
newspaper, and 1 was thrown out of 
a Job

"The office owed me $15 All the 
money that w-as due the office was 
just that amount. It was owed by a 
marble cutter, and he was perfectly 
good for it. I asked the editor to 
give me an order on the marble cutter 
’ or the amount. He said he would If 
t insisted on having 
was payable in trade 
It. he said, with tear 
get a tombstone for 
(her. who. he said, 
iast legs Rut I foul 
if I w-ante

I took up here the composing stick 
again for the first time in years. 
What have you dug up and put before 
me as my first take of copy? My Old 
Man of the Sea' My avenging 
Nemesis! Reincarnation of the rat 
story, the haunting thing from which 
I fled five years ago. And done by 
you!

"Sir. not for less than $7.50 would 
I confront surh a shock as this and 
remain to defy the warning of It! 
But I credit you with the fiver the 
nice old gent brought In. You can 
forward me the balance by first mail, 
my risk.

"W ith one fell swoop you harl me 
from the realms of art back to side-

To Cheer Her Up.
An old Scotswoman, who had put ; 

herself to considerable inconvenience, 
and gone a long way to see a sick 
friend, learned on arriving that the 

i alarming symptoms had subsided.
“ An' hoo are ye the day, Mrs. Craw

ford?" she inquired in breathless 
anxiety.

"Oh, I’m quit# weel noo. thank ye, 
Mrs. McGregor,”  waa the cheerful an; 
swer.

“ Quite weel!”  exclaimed the visitor, 
“ an1 after me haeln' come sae far to
see ye !"

Men Iron Better Than Women.
That men are to take the place of 

women as hand ironers In St. Usuis is 
predicted by some of the laundry men. 
It is said that the work can be done 
better by men and that they can stand 
the strain very much better than 
women.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2 .3 0 , *3 .0 0 , *3 .5 0  & *4 .0 O  SHOES
W O M E N  wear W .LDougla* stylish, port set 
fitting, t a r  walking boots, bocauso they give 
long wear, same as W .L.Douglas Man’s shoos.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

•-Is*
Pitcher Malony— When I see a 

man trying to steal I try to throw 
him out.

Officer Doolan—Tez do! Whin Oi 
see a mon trying to steal Ol run him 
in.

t. he said, mournf 
where I could u

but the debt I 
He was saving 
in his eyes, to 
is floor old fa- I 
is then on his 
have the order I 

I i

Thsmpson's 
Eye Water

DROPSY ' a*ATBD. Give quirt re-
1 lief, I '.IB,iB n-moro •«*».-

" T  ■"«! •**'" bremito In s f«-w ob» ,  sn>1 
"* ssllnf In grSSdafs inni ire.tmecl 

f i t t i .  WL ‘ BUIS SO», 1 »  i, iilMli,«i.

id use any ] 
grave stones to advantage Just then, j 
snd I hadn’t the heart, anyway, to rob } 
the editor of Lhe ooor comfort of 
Darting the Ian resvr.e p lv e  of his 
Md father with a suitable memorial, I 
and so I didn’t take the order The 1 
fact thfit the editor's father, as I found 
out afterward. Instead of being on his ! 
last legs, was a hale and hearty | 
steamboat captain, and that the ed- j 
ltor collected tha $15 la cash from 
the marble cutter, has no"h!ng re do 
with my story, so I will say nothing 
about It. I never have ye*, and I | 
don't Intend to begin now. 1 simply | | 
did what all aspiring typos do In sim
ilar situations I combined pedes- 
trlanism with my art. and started out 
to do the country and the newspapers 
of the country

"The first place I paused in was 
Buffalo, N Y. Got a sit, subbing 
The very first take they handed me 
out was that rat story of mine, clipped 
from the paper that had printed It 
first. Said nothing. Set It up Cleve
land lured me next One night -"and 
Minute I grabbed a stick they put rue 
to work on that rat storv clipped from 
the Buffalo paper Walking was good 
all the way down through Ohio. In 
four country newspaper offices I adt. up 
that rat story of mine.

Stayed Away.
A little boy. says Harper's Maga 

sine, noticing the absence for several 
days of the little girl next to him in 
school, inquired of the teacher where 
she was.

"She was sick,” replied the teach
er,’ and the I » r d  to«ik her away.” 

" l l 'm !” said the boy; "1 was sick 
all last week and he never came near 
me.”

Important to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for j 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature o f _____
In I'se For Over 30*Years~
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

An Equivalent. j
“ The man In the office with me did 1 

not get the advantage of me. I gave ; 
him a Roland for his Oliver."

“ But which is really the better 
make?”

The workmanship which has madeW. L .
Douglas shoes famous the world over is 
maintained in every pair.

If I could take you into my large factories 
at Brockton. Mass., and show you how 
carefully W .L . Douglas shoes are made, y«ou 
would then understand why they are w a r
ran ted  to hold their shape, fit belter and, 
wear longer than any other make for the price I 
CAUTION Th* have tv. I .  IftnuglkB I
— 1 nauie and price stamped ou bottom I

If yon cannot obtain W. I* Donglas sho*s in 
J?'1!  * rit*  tnr «»Ulog. Rh.x-s B.nt dlr«wt ONK P A IR  o f mv BOTH« at. SJ..V)or
ru ti-lK  2 J  ?'* pr«*l'«' l w . l .  *3.00 SHOKM w ill pM ltlvcIyoulwoM
U O IG L A S , ISO Spark 8k. Brocktou, Maia. T W O  r A U S s !  MUmmmy ba ja 'ik M I

End Your Ironing Troubles 
by Using

Monotonous.
Madge— So the place you spent 

your vacation got to bp awfully dull?
Marjorie—Just dreadful, dear. To

ward the end I bad to get engaged 
again to a young man I was lu love 
with early In the summer.

B E A U T I F U L  P O S T  C A R D S  FREE
2c stamp for firm ssmplM o f my r«*ry cholo  

(io l'l Bmb BlrtbUay. Flower sod Motto
*mt Card», beautiful oolors snd loveliest deigns. 

Art i Card Ulsb, Tdl Jacfcaou Topeka, Kansas

Heard Ii) SL Louis.
“Let's drop In this restaurant.”
"Oh. I don't b e lie ve  I care to eat

anything.”
''Well, come In snd get a new hat

for your old one, anyway.”

The next time yon feel thst swallowing i 
•en««lion gargle Hamlins Wizard Oil im- I 
mediately with three perte water. It will I 
•eve you day* md perhaps weeks of mis
ery from tore throat.

Rode Eight Miles snd Collected Five 
Dollars.

It isn’t difficult to Induce the other 
fellow to «-onipromlse when he real
ises that you have the best of I t

Mrs. Winslow*» RootTnnv Brrtip for CMMren
t«*«*fblncr,4M>fi«*riR the arums, rsdurs» inflsmins- 
lion. Aiiey» pstn.cures wind colic, 86c a  bottle.

I

slow  barking again, and I flee. I 
say good-by, not au revolr. Youra, 
crushed! Cyrenus Illbfllck.

“ P. 8.—The nice old gent got the 
Idea I was a partner of yours. Too 
bad. Hate to have him go round 
toting such an unfortunate lmpres-

Many a man doesn’t realize thgt he 
married an angel until ahe begins to
do the harp act.

W A N T E D Ä
gSélMlt prilli,.1.« W.
* "—” -  r. <b I

( ^ R M O C Q  " '««1  -iihnui kmlr «-« plxm.
J aum!.m .d ^ U u« > w

njp Hark« • tovflns 
fur b<>jk1 pur ms u«»w- 
pAln yon In *hort tiaa*.
*WJ Nr sad Btv».. 1 be*«*

. b-v , — ■  i *,on of my Pre* «nrp there. Don’t
' : fall to disabuse his m ■ I 0t M an coon

as possible, and oblige, C. B.”
There are people to this day who 

do not know why the Trumpet Blast 
of Freedom missed publication that 
week

Lewis’ hing!,. Binder straight 5a cigar. 
You pay lüc lor cigars not so good.

A man has to have a strong pull to 
equat that of a dull‘ razor.

kTHE K E Y S T O N E  
T O  H E A L T H  

IS

H O ST E T T E R ’S
S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

Tfl STRENGTHEN 
I U  INVIGORATE 

TONE AND 
REBUILD THE 
ENTIRE SYS1 >.'.1

you Deed th e  B it te r s  at once. 
Try it .  I t  never disappoints.

Defiance Starch
_ The most serviceable starch on 

the market today. W orks equally 
well hot or cold and produces a 
finish unequaled by any other
starch.

One trial will prove its merits 
and m ake you a confirmed user.

CJSee t h a t  y o u  g e t  
“ D E F I A N C E ” next 
time. Big 1 6 -ounce  
package for 10 cents at 

- all grocers.
M anufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OM AHA, NEBRASKA

N O  C U R E !  Contain* no arsenic or other poisons. L ea ves  a t / \  # ,■  m e

N O  P A Y pi/ ■«. ».i«. «* c ^ ,.1n?,̂ t e ia ? ;‘.* ^ | ^ Ĉ Y
After a man haa had a small ambi

tion gratified he Is never happy until 
he can dig tip a larger one to center 
hts hopes on.

When Building Church, S ch oo l o r  Thooti
or rsssating asme. writ. v o  ~ r ~ ~  7L”  -  7T ^  -  .or reseating same, write for Catalog X9, mentioning class of building. D ealers writ«

In Black-boards and School Supplies. Ask for Catalog

big newspaper office Pardon me for 
saying, sir, that you will pause right 
here and call me a liar, but I refer 
yon to the foreman of that office for 
corroboration I forget his name, and 
think he haa left there, but yon can 
look him up. I had the rat storv for 
a taVe light away, and It was cred-

agancy proposition. Everything i---------------------------
AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY, 218 B o.W abash  Avenue, ChlcasO.

“ Rush of outside Job work,1 
so I stated In tbe next number that 
came out.

(Copyright, by W. O.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
H Y< A  ffwttartog a r S M k , m—  “ ftfNO V fN I.”


